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to the man who should restore it.

end lrienda insist that he will bo the next pro 
mier.

Lord Salisbury is not alone in believing 
that (he end of the war in South Alrica is 
at lsst near at hand. This belief is not 
engendered by trust in the effiiacy of the 
new plan which Ian Hamilton carries to 
clear Cape Colony of rebels and Bjers, but 
because of the remarkable change that has 
come over the temper of the privates in the 
Bier commandos.

The marquis now believes t 
of the war is clearly in sight, and that it 
will be over by the time he retires—in late 
April or May.

Salisbury’s experience with the king, 
even in the short space of the new reign, 
has only served to widen tbe breach. be
tween them. The king demanded a far 
arger allowance from the commons than 
his mother had enjoyed—not only that he 
might reign with greater state, but that he 
might set money aside toward the pay 
ment of his enormous private indebted
ness.

The Marquis of Salisbury polite’y tut 
firmly declined to give the support ot the 
government to the king’s demands, and 
thus incurred the deeper displeasure of 
his Majesty.

The Duke of Devonshire,pushed forward 
by the duchess is thought to be most like
ly j to succeed Salisbury, but Balfour’s

Jaok Horner, a Captain in tl 

Royal Navy, who і» rcuiti 

betroth id to Merit n, bears c

t hi», and surmising that Rodriguiz 

tie emit, 1is in possession ol 

olicitssaid from Silalle, Goddess ofThe Story ui oio.lu.
The plot of Siballa is laid in the king 

dom of Cornus, and woven around a si c 
ret talisman or amulot, the possession ot 
which was supposed to perpetuate the 
reign ol King Cole at that time ruler ot 
Comui. This Talisman, through the 
intrigue of Rodriguiz, Councillor of 
the King, and Carrabas, Captain of the 
Forty Thieves, is stolen from its hiding 
nlace in the Теоріє of Comns, and thi 
K ng prevailed upon to oiler a mun

the Woods, who assists him to 
wrest the talisman trim the thieves 

and restore it, to the King, brirg 

jng'just retribution Ridrcqucz Car- 
abas and win-ning the hand of

or liirsrirdj

1
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THE SMITH BOTS* R BASON.

He wre W 11 ng to m»ke Amends Bat Dldu* 
Want Kv« rj b.dy trJKuow fboUt It.

A etorjr comes to Progress from the 
North End of the City of в Hallow'eve 
escapade in which в number ot the youth
ful element ot that section of the city, a 
property owner and a sergeant ot police 
weregthe principal actors. The boys who, 
by the way, were the sons of some of the 
beit people of the Valley,were out to have 
some fun. The Cabbage horn and Oakum 
became rather tame for them, so they be
thought of amusement of a more boisterous 
nature. They lifted door steps, tore 
down fences "and did other deeds ot 
the Dick Tnrpin style of deviltry. A 
fence on-Paradise Row wis launched from
its moorings, and one around the Cowan 
property, corner of Wall and Paradise 
Row also vanished into an ordinary board 
pile.

1

The day following all Hellow’ene vas 
one ot reckonjpg, however, as there was a 
Judas in the gang, who gave the names ot 
the boys te the- property owners whotfe 
fences bad been destroyed. The strv.ces 
of S -rgt. Kilpatrick were called and he wig 
given the clue to bziog the miscreants to 
justice.

The sergeant bed a heart as well as a 
good memory, and he thought of the days 
not too long ago wh»n he like other boys 
filled hallways with the odor ot oikum and 
did other deeds suitable for All Hallow’ene 
He called on the youths, and put the case 
to them as a matter ot choice, whether they 
would make good the damage done or face 
the magistrate. The boys alter due delib
eration decided to erect fences in place of 
those laid low and any evening since, t he 
sound of the hammer and saw can be heard, 
lerg after dark while tbe work of con

struction is nearing completion. Asked 
why they chose night for their building 

.operations : one small boy said “well wtVe 
not experts at tbe b:z and we don’t wan t 
everybody ‘ Rubbering* at us, besi dee we 
get into trouble enough without being re
ported for doing carpenter work without a 
license.1

:

Died Far From Home.

Lloyd Hughes, aged 21, a native of Lon 
don, England, died quite suddenly at the 
Crowley house, Germain street, this week 
after about ten days1 illness of maliria 
and typhoid lever. He was oared for 
faithfully and well by his chum, Arthur 
Langford, and other friends, whe did all 
they could for the dying man’s comfort. 
Dr. Addy wes the mef 1 ;al attendant. 
Hughes was a fine strapping fellow, the 
perfect type of a well set up Englishman. 
Hughes and Langford came to St. John 

from the home land lait April, and pro
ceeded to tbe Miramichi, where they 
worked four months. They then joined 
a harvest excursion party to Manitoba, 
and found labor at Madora, near Ddloraine, 
212 miles west of Winnipeg. While there 
eleven of the laborers in the field were 

! attacked with malaria, and Hughes, who 
was one of them, was advised to leave the 
country. Accompanied by Langford, he 
returned to St. John, here to pass away 
among strangers. He bis relatives in this 
country.
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EDWARD W JLL SlOP SMOKING.

VI111 Obey Commands of Bis Physicians— 
Salisbury will Retire next Spring.

, King Edward has practically stopped 
s imoking and will within a short time break 

cfl the habit completely. This is in 
obedience to the orders of the doctors, 
who declare themselves unable to cure the 
Irritation :n his throat it he persists in the!:
practice.

The Msrqnffuri S ilisbury will pee lively 
a retire to privriC. life in the spring, and his 
I,accessor will enjoy that conspicuous post 
jgt the coronation ceremonies for which the 
loll cynic and philosopher cares not the 
«lightest bit. The king and he were never 
Ir'.ends.

When Queen Victoria died the marquis 
host hia|beet ;lriend and the plain incite
ment to stir himself in bis high iffi:e. He 
remained at bis post because the Unionists 
had gone before tb« country for a new 
iease of power ton!Xrry on the war to its 
bnd.
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esesew*
Sometime, ebe told herself she could 

keep the eecret no longer. She must con - 
fide it to someone, or it would lor ever 
destroy her pence of mind.

She wondered what would happen if she 
wtr ' to \11 it

What would Detective Ferret do if she 
were *c say to him : 1 know who dropped 
tbegilded sixpence. At auy rate, I kuow 
whose possession it was in on the night the 
murder was committed.*

He. would of course conclude that the 
dark, handsome man, in the guise of a 
tramp, was the murderer.

Ruby felt convinced of this, and the con 
viclion suffi .ed to hold her ba.k from 
spiking

S.ie could not bear the thought of be
traying the man who had trusted her, and 
whom she trusted.

O her people might think what they 
she wou'd never believj he was

Moated Grange.
It did not need the sight of the txUied 

brick house, standing amid the trees w the 
island, a fi.lu’d length from the road to 
remind her of the tragedy which had been 
enacted there.

Th tt tragedy was forever in her mind.
Night and day she thought upon it ; and 

always wi'.h a haunting fear that she was 
doing wrong in concealing what she knew 
concerning the gilded sixpence.

She was at some little distance from 
The Grange wh*n show began to fall.

It came taster and faster ; she l<u>ked 
about for shel er. \

There was a b»rn in a field just , Jft'de 
the road.

Sue made her way 'o it, intending to 
stay th- ге until the storm eh>»•!J hi over.

But sctrcely had she reached it, when, 
6S she stood in the doorway, she saw a 
mar. advancing swiftly along the road she 
had just q fitted.

Her Inert gave a great bound.
Even through the whirling snowflake, 

she recogniz d him.
It wa, the mm on whom her thought, 

were running—the man in the guise of a 
tramp.

He came straight to wards the barn.
Sue knew that he must have b;en follow

ing her on the road.
He took off his hat, baring hi, bead to 

the driving snow, as he approached her.
‘I beg your pardon most earnestly for 

presuming to come here to you,’ be said. 
•There is something which I wish very 
much to say to you—somethihg which it is 
almost necessary I should say . 4

S ie simply bowed her head in assent.
She was intensely curipus to hear what 

he had to say ; intensely interested,but not 
at all alarmed.

She could not understand her own feel-

He went up into his bedroem, and, when 
he returned, he carried a f-ir siz.d parce 
under his arm.

He carried this furtively, as it were, 
pressing it as close to his body as he could 
and seen і 'g to be anxious for it to escape 
observation.

His landlady was in the pass age as he 
walked out.

She glanced at the parcel.
•8ime more pictures, Mr. Whittaker P 

she said.
•Yes; some more pictures,* sfid the 

young man, in a nervous kind of fashion, 
and hurried out, as if fearful of being ques 
tioned further.

He wslked very quickly un’il he came 
to a pawnshop ; then he stood tor a mo
ment or two staring up at the three golden 
balls, as if irresolute, and finally passed in 
at the pledge entrance, and laid his parcel 
on the counter.

When he came out, which he did in 
about ten minutes, he looked very pale 
and nervous : he even took out his hand
kerchief to wipe away a slight prospérât- 
ion which bad gathered on bis brow.

He w»s too engrossed with his own 
thoughts to notice anything that passed 
around him, or he might perhaps have ob
served that a man who had stood at the 
street corner when he came out of his 
lodgings, was now looking in at the win
dow of the pawnproker’s shop, and was 
most certainly watching him though under 
covrr of an air of great indifference.

Wh n Reginald Whittaker mov^d City
wards, this man moved alter him ; but he 
did not follow him far.

He watched him get on to a bus bound 
for Liverpool Street, then be quietly re
traced his steps to the pawnbroker’s shop 
aud went inside it.

* • * *

Half an hour later, a man in semi cffiio 
і 1 dress knocked at the door of the house 
in which R ginald Whittaker bad lodg 
ings.

To the servant who opened the door he 
said he bad come to look at the gas meter 
and was admitted at once.

Having examined the miter, he profess
ed to find some defect, and asked to look 
at the fittings in one or two of the room*.

‘There is certainly an esc ipe somewhere 
he said, as he examined one fifing after 
acother. ‘Should you mind my stepping 
into the bedroom P*

N > objection was made, and he wen) 
upstairs.

The first bedroom he entered was 
Rginald Whittaker’s.

Hr closed the door behind him, and, in
stead of looking at the gas filings, crossed 
over to a heap of clotnes which lay on a 
chair beside the bed.

They were a complete suit of R ginald 
Whittaker’s.

The trousers up to the knees, were wet 
and mudatfined, for all the world as if 
their wearer had waded in them through 
some pond or river.

There wrs a pair of bo fie puihed far 
away under oath the bed ; these, too, 
were wet and muddy.

The man drew them forth, and looked 
at them attentively, then very coolly stow
ed them away in a black bag he carried 
with him.

He went straight downstairs without 
entering any other bedroom, and, remark
ing that he had made all right, qu tted 
the house.
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IN TWO INSTALMENT—PART 4.

hack periodically for what he wanted.’
‘Robbery, then, was not the motive ; 

that much aeems clear,’ said Ferret. ‘Now, 
Mr. Grady, I have a question to ask you. 
Are you in posseeaion^of Mr. Wbiltaker’i 
will P’

‘Yes; I am’
‘Who hem fis under that will P I aak yon 

a plein question, and I think yon ought to 
give me a plain answer. You see it is a 
qu slion of motive. The person who had 
most to expect from the old man’s death is. 
in a sense, the most likely to have killed 
him ’

She knew in whose possession the gilded 
sixpence had been last night.

Ought she not to make her knowledge 
publie?

Ought she not to at least candle it to 
her guitdiinP

Fur one moment she was on the point ol 
doing this.

She rose hem her seat ; she looked at 
Mr. Prestwick ; she had all but begun her 
conlession ; but the lace ol the msn she 
would incriminate rose up before her men- 
tel gezt

She remembered the nobility of hie 
featuri «, bis lrsnk, brave, generous look, 
and; like a worn» i, ehe made up her mind 
in a moment that he was innocent.

Sue went back in her seat.
Tbe words which had trembled on her 

lips were never uttered.
She kept her own counsel, ацф suffer! d 

Mr. Prestwick to depart in ignorance ol 
the w- ighty information she could have 
givrn concerning the murder in the Moat
ed Grange.

ght ; bui 
gunty ol crime.

She believed he knew who had committed 
the mutaer, and waa trying to shield some
one ; but that he had done it himself— 
never ! never!

So Ruby declared, in her own heart, 
again and again ; but that Reginald Whit 
taker should be suspected was dreadful to 
her, too.

She bad known him well when he was 
living with his uncle at Tne Grange ; had 
knowa him, and liked him, and could not 
heir to think evil ol him now.

Her guardian accosted Detective Ferret.
•We've heard Reginald Whittaker is ill 

Is it trueP’
•Yea.’
•His illness is sudden, isn’t itP’
•Ritber He was well enough two days 

ago.’
1 What is the matter with hiiï?’
•Toey do say rheumatic fever.’
‘Dues he know his uncle is deadP’
•Ou, yes, he knows,’ sait the detective 

drilv.
Mr Preatwich drew nearer and spoke in 

a low voice.
•You don't really suspect him, FerretP' 

he >aid gravely.
‘It’s no matter wh t anyone suspects, it 

he can prove an alibi, Mr. Prestwich,’ was 
the evasive answer.

•Well, and can he do so?’
•That remains to be seen. At present 

be is ill in bed, and 1 suppose the matter 
may rest tor a little while. You know 
what the verdict is o! course?'

•Yes. 1 noticed, Ferret, that you did 
not put in as evidence that letter which 
R-ginaid wrote to his uncle.’
No ; I had my ressens, Mr Prestwich.’

Ruby stood in silence, listening,
A* one moment she thought the detect 

ive did suspect R giaald ; at another, a 
strange fancy se z 1 her that he was only 
pretending to suspect him.

It this were so, did he suspect anyone 
elseP Did he know anything ol that 
str inger to whom ehe had given the six
pence P

F rret touched his bat, and moved away 
as it anxious to bring the conference to an
en1».

mi

‘I'm afraid yon‘11 get no clue here ; for 
the person named as the heir in this will— 
and the lawyer, as he spoke, drew forth 
from a tin box. a grtat sheet of parchment 
‘it is believed o be dead.’

‘You mean the elder nephew—John 
Whittaker P’

‘Yes.’
‘He was to be the sole heir P’
‘He was.’
‘Was there nothing left to Reginald 

Whittaker P
‘Not a farthing. The will was drawn up 

about six months ago, when the old mar 
was furiously angry with Reginald. H) or
dered me to trv and find his elder neyhew, 
who went out to Australia some y are ago. 
I advertised for him, and made all possible 
inquiries, but without success. 1 fear he is 
deed.’

‘You are aure he was the sole heir P’
*1 am quite sure. I have a draft of Mr 

Whittaker’s instucticns here, so I am not 
trusting to memory.’

‘There was no legacy to Ferguseon P’
‘None whatever. Surely you don’t sus

pect him!’
‘1 might have done ro if he stood 

to profit by the old man’s death,1 
said tbe detective dryly.

‘Well, he did not. On the contrary he 
stood to lose, for bis mascer paid him a 
hundred a year- You must not suspec’

CHAPTER V.
DETECTIVE FERRET.

Mr. Prestwich bad only spoken truth 
when he said that Detective Ferret was a 
very able man.

Able as he was, however, the murder of 
old Richard Whittaker was a mystery 
which he scarce knew bow to unravel.

Deep in his secret heart he held a cer 
lain theory concerning it ; but when he 
tried to square that theory with facte, there 
were diffi ulties in the way- great d.ffi 
cullies, and many of them.

Ho did not drop his theory on this 
account ; perhaps he even hugged it all 
the closer ; but he took care to speak of it 
to no liv DÇ soul.

On ih'd nigh1 ol the mur 1er, after he had 
taken possession of the gilded sixpence, 
he had also secured a ci:t of th >so suspic
ious leotprints on thd banks of the river, 
be had a convereatioa with F rgusson.

‘Now, I want to know at what time you 
left the ho 
exactly mindP’

‘Yes, sir, І сіп. It was six o’clock.’
*How do you knoa?
«1 r.eard the church clock s'rike as I was 

fastening the boat. Besides, when I got 
cn to the road, I met Will Mason It 
takes five minutes to get across the field to 
the road, and be always passes along the 
top ot tbe lane at five minutes past six II 
that means, as I suppose it does, that he 
met his death at tba't time, it is clear that 
the murderer, or murderers, watched you 
out of sight, and then did their work im- 
medi'Uly- Now I have another question 
to ask you D"» you always do your 
shopping on a Friday night?’

‘A.ways ’
«And it the same hour?1
«I shouldn't think I often differed five 

minutes,1
‘Thei any person who knew anjt .ing at 

all about your habits wou’d know that?1
«1 should think so, sir ‘
‘Mr Reginald Whittaker, for instanc- 

would know iiP’
A curious look flitted over tbe man’s 

face; he hesitated sligh ly, then said—
‘Yes, I should thick he would.1
♦I believe you went into the town P Dj 

you happen to know whst time it was 
when you got back to The Grange P’

Ferguseon considered for a moment or

a good two miles to the town,’ he 
said slowly. ‘It takes you about hfil an 
hour each way I went first to S nith’s, tbe 
butcher’s, and after to Mason's, the 
grocer’s. Mason's dock was striking 
seven when I left, and he told me it was 
ten minuses fast.1

«That means it was ten minutes to 
seven P1

•Y e ; that would be it, for I overtook 
Tom Snaith jist before 1 got 'o the river. 
He always goes through he G ango field 
at sbou1 a quarter past seven 1

Tbe detective made a memorandum or 
two in bis note book, gave some orders o 
bis subordinates, then bu toned up his 
great coat and walked briskly into tbe 
town.

ings.
It seemed to her she ought to have been 

frightened at this man ; she ought to have 
trembled at bis presence, and shunned the 
very sight of him ; for did not a dark cloud 
of mystery overshadow him—a cloud which 
might eyen be that of an awful crime P

These she toll herself would have been 
*tbe feelings ol most girls concerning him; 
but, how it wts she knew not, she could 
not reason herself into any such frame ot 
mind.

A secret voice in her heart bade her 
trust him, and she obeyed the voice 

H 1 stepped j ist inside tbe barn, with an 
air of profound and almost chivalrous res
pect

He still wore the thick, comm?n shoes 
and th shabby overcoat ; but she looked 
at his face, and again she told herseit that 
that face was noble,— and frank,and true.

‘Miss Moreland,’he begin,iu a low 
est voice,‘will you honour me by permitting 
to give you my coofi tenoc P Lit ma fi s 
tell you who I am.1

He paused, and lookad at her.
He saw she was palpitating with і terest.
Her very heart shone in her eyes.
‘I am not what I seem. I am a geatlc- 

m n.’
There was a simple dignity in his bear

ing as he spoke, which became him well.
None but a gentleman could have utter

ed those words.
Riby’s heart beat fast.
A new and nameless j iy thrilled through 

every fibre of her being.
•1 need not only tall vou 

want on her ccmpario i, 11 в 
understand bow it is 1 know у o 
Jubn Whittaker.’

‘ J ;hn Whittaker 1’
She repeated tbe words, w 

ehe; ki and shining eyes.
J >hn Whittaker P
Wai he bad been her hero a 

doz n years ago whho she a c hi 
and he a handeom). dviuj, t 
lad of sixteen,

She had gone away to liva in 
part ot E îghnd when she wi 
years old, aud had not returned 
pledene un it aiter he had gone 
ralia, and so they had never se 
other in all these years but his 
still lingered sweetly and pleas&n 
heart.

No wonder she had felt so drawn to
wards him

No wonder she felt able to trust him in 
the face of all.

The o* ly wonder was—so she told her
self reproachfully- that she h»d not recog
nise 1 mm; though surely this was not 
s range it we c.insider how great a d ffer- 
eiice there n ice*inly m nt be between the 
till brorz і man of twenty eight and the 
amou'h faced stripling ot eixt ien.

There was silence tor a mom tit after 
her fi^at delignted exclamation ; 
lraukiy. sw; etly, charmingly, sue stepped 
orw rd, an 1 put her ûan J in his

ny di In’t you tell me before P’ she 
sai s with fcu kindest look ‘О ! і wish 
I bad k-i.’wn !’

T 't-і you wouldn’t bt.v t given me the
ce til- у u ? I e ffkec’, LoVirg he

і, o t- in tni, and emili' g down upon 
mr *i d, • In win? face, as if he found 
ir v ij pleas nt picture lor bis eyes to
rr.a- ь .

The m nt tbe mile faded, and
he sigr u Ч T.a 

P*11)1 u. X 
mind

‘You shall not have half couù 'encei, he 
said ; ‘I will tell you all Then you will 
understand bow that unlucky coin got into | 
The arrange.’

He paused a moment to arrange hit , 
thoughts ; then began—

‘1 presume you know I had a serions 1 
pu erre 1 with my poor oil uncle five y 
ago. He was unreasonable, and I waa 
proud spirited, and so we came to grifi. I j 
went away to Australia, and 1er a long 
time I did badly enough there, though I 
worked lik- a negro slave. Indeed, I was 
so dreadfully hard up I vowed my j 
uncle, should never know .nyibing ot me 
or my aomerns. 1 lived under an assum 
ed name ; and, although I saw I was being 

Continued on Page Three.

him earn-And Mr. Grady spoke with some warmth 
‘As it happens, I do not,’ said the de

tective smiling. ‘And I tell you why»— 
not because be has been a faithful servant 
lor tw nty or thirty years—but because I 
hive eccounte f tor bis movements, and 
provid^n alibi for him. The doctor s 
certain that d;tth could not have taken 
place until after six o’clock ; and, luckily 
for Ferguseon, he can prove that he was 
away from six to a quarter past seven 
when the body was found. But now, what 
about R'ginald Wbittuker P You say he 
rakes not Ling under the will ; but has it 
occurred to you that, it his cousin is dead 
ho would inherit everything as his next of

Can you tell me exactly—ute.

.You’ll excuse him, Mr. Prestwich 
I’vt some particular business to attend to,’ 
be ■ id.

He beckoned to a constable who stood 
n< ar, awaiting bis orders,

•Where is the nearest drog kept?’ ho 
asked

‘At Simon's Farm ’
‘Go and get it—get men also, of course. 

I w nt to drag th) river.’
The drag -as fetched.
A couple of stout men cam) wi h it and 

speedily set to work.
Mr. Prestwich and Ruby remained to 

see the result.
Ferret walked away as it ind fbrent.
F ;r some time nothing w»s found of the 

least importance but a‘ last the men gave a 
shout ot surprise, 4or the drag bad got en
tangled in some objec*

‘Whatever is itP.’ said Mr Prestwich, as 
he saw the diffi ulty the men had in bring
ing the object to the surface.

‘Is it a body?' whispered R юу. ‘O A 
gu rd an!’ and she dung to Mr. Prestwich 
shuddering.

No no, my dear! Whose body should

kir.
‘Why, yes, ot course be would.’
Aud the lawyer looked very blank,
•Did he know hew bis uncle’s will was 

inadu P*
‘Hf did.’
‘Then he knew that he was, to all prac

tical intents and 
The two men 

silence.
The lawyer could not speak a word.
He saw what was in the detective’s mind 

and a terrible suspicion was fhshing 
through his own.

CHAPTER VII.

What They Found in Tbo R;ver.

It was two days after the murder.
The inquest bad been held, and the 

stereo'yped verdict returned : “Murder, 
by some person or persons unknown.’

Detective Ferret spent a great de il of 
fcii time at (be Moated Grange.

L wyer Grady bad told him that old 
Richard Whittaker bad been in the habit 
of keeping ж journal, or diary, and it was 
ftr tbia he seared hour after hour with tire- 
leas care.

Af length his patience was rewarded.
In an ancient ether he found a secret 

drawer and there lay the journal.
" Thu detec ive opened it with eagerness.

Hu believed he should find there, in the 
dead man’s own bindwritiog, a clue to tht

purposes, tbe heir, 
looked at each other in

CHAPTER VI.
REGINALD WHITTAKER

Reginal J Whittaker had apartments in a 
small street leading off Russell Square.

He had been living in Loiidon ever since 
his uncle, in в v fient fir of passion, bad 
iorbidden him his house, and stopped his 
all'.) wince.

The old man had, in (ruth, been unjust 
io bo h his nephews.

He had brought them up since jheir or
phaned і a fancy, ami bad so treated them, 
'hat they were justified in looking to him 
tor the means ol subsistance.

T~en he hid quarrelled with them both 
'or a mere caprice

J .bn’s off nee hid been that he wou’d 
uot marry a wit»1 ot his uncle’s ebeosiog ; 
R-ginaid bad asked lor tbe right to cboos і 
his own pioftesiin,

Tne old min bad wanted him to be a 
lawyer ; his own tastes were literary and ar 
• is'ic, and be had rt celled 

His first call was upon Mason, V e For .bis rebellion he had been renounced 
grocer ; his second upon Smith the butcher *nd disinherited.

Having received from these tradesmen a Flushed with youthful pride and self-con 
con fi ma ion of Ferguson’s statement, he fidtnee, he had gone up to London to seek 
passed on to the house of Mr, Grady, the his fortune, bad failed, got into diffi ulties. 
principal lawyer in the place. and, as we know, bad at length b»en re

Mr. Grady bad jut heard of the death duoed to appeal to his stern old uncle for
of his old client, R-chard Whittaker, and pecuniary help.
was much agitated as be received the de On the morning after the murder he sit 
tective. at breakfast in bis ia her dreary lodgings

«I can’t believe it! he cried ; I can’t bel He sat at the Ьгелкіеаї table, that i* to 
ieve it! Poor old man to think of hif com- say, for ol food he did not eat one morsel 
ing to such an end aa that! It seems too Н-з looked with a shudder at the eggs 
horrible to be true Who could have done and bacon, pushed away the toast, aud, 
itP What could have been the motiv. P 1 having gulped down a single cup of tea,
am told nothing is missing. Is that siP’ drew on bis boots, and prepared to go out

'So far as we can tell, robbery was not He was a slight, gentlemanly looking 
the motiv ,’wts the detective’s cautious an young fellow, ol perh&ps three »nd twenty 
awtr. ‘I have looked over his account- years of age
books, which are kept very methodically. Most pзоріє called him handsome, and 
According to them, he would have about so, in a sense, he was ; but there was a net 
twenty pounds in the house, and that sum less glitter in bis light blue eyes and a look 
is lying quite safe in the cash box. It was of irresolution about his well cut lips which 
actually on the table at the time would have made hia face, to thoughtful

•He never kept more than that by him,1 odsorvera. a not altogelhar pleasing on*, 
aaid the lawyer 'All bis money pissed A physiognomist would probably have 
through my hands, so of course I know. It said he was a weak man, one who would be 
arms bu custom to tend Fergusson to the * easily tempted into sio, or even into crime-

it b P’
But even while be thus reassured her, 

h hmiselt Hoktd grave
Th».* nex4 moment however, there wis 

an end to all вигр nc s.
Thu drag was liftud and with it the 

oi jeer that encumbtr»id it.
A cry ot am z hmu rose from every one 

who saw it

mur erer.
As be turned p*.ge af er page over, his 

eye glittered and spat kind
He raide notes ot tour entries, then re

store^ the journal fo its pla :e
Tb«t wilt do,1 ho mutrered. 'The mo

tive is plain, a ;d, I think, tbe method of 
tb« crime. The m xt thing is to dr*g the 
river. It’s odd to me if we duo\ find the 
gruat recret there.’

rie w.’.Ik d out cl the house, musing 
d p’v In tbo garden he was me1 t*y 
F u u son.

TV re’s M- Pres'wich and Miss M>r- 
1 nd in the fi Id, sir. I think they are 
wanting to speak to you.’

•All right. Just row me across Fergue-

lt was, in truth, the strangest thing—a
bi»:yC.- !

Тії first burev of am z mont had scarce
ly siit»‘id»‘d when D tective Ferret cim-i 
•f ol ng back

O • .'the men -an to meet him, eager 
tint o tt=;l the news.

W il шу man, you’ve found something, 
bavK >uvP What is і P*

Toe rummidst thing you ever knew, sir 
— a :iic>cle

A oioyclfcP H’m! A queer thing to be 
»t ih nottom of the river, as you say, un 
lies (he >>ody ot the msu who used to rite 
it is there as well *

‘Nj, sir there’s no body.’
‘Well, then, I don’t see that ii throws 

much Jigot upon this present business 
But anyone who k.iew D tectiv) F .rret, 

and who і new the expression ot his face 
wj»n he was well pleased and satisfied, 
would have said that the drag had brought 
up th - identical object which he had Hoped 
r.nd expected to find in the river-bed.

then

іson.
F.rgusBon did as he was bid.
As the detective was stepping into tfie 

boat, be asked him a question—
‘Have you heard how Mr R‘gin >1) 

Whituker is eiiP
tYes ; he is confined to bis bed. Tbo 

doctor tears he will have rheuna ic fever 
It seems he got a terrible wetting a night 
0' two a^o.

F rr t, as he spoke, looked keenly at 
Frgusson.

He, however, did not seem conscious of 
the ecru iny ; at any rate, his countenance 
moved not a muscle.

•I should’nt be surprised,’ he said quietly 
He always was a rare careless sort, was 

Master R ginald ’
The boat reached the other bank, and 

there in tbe fiild, stood Mr. Piestwich 
and Ruby.

Ruby looked pala and agitate 1. Toe 
last two days had been full ot wretched 
ness for her.

The secret which ehe kept locked in bee 
breast might well rob her eye of its sparklr 
and her cheek ot its bloom.

I
!

ju^hta hid obtruded on hie

CHAPTER VIII.
Jeaвага

IN THE BARN. Florei
becsni
Angel

Rot
хгоив
young
Tynn

The next day waa Chriatmaa Bee.
It broke with s grey, woolly aky which 

beiokei enow; end. indeed, . thin lsyer 
ol enow ley on the ground tlretdy, hard
ened by a teach ol Iroet.

Ra y. gownei in * costume ot warm 
crimson clo'h with a pretry muff and fur 
ol aolt chincilln, walked don. the ro id 
wbuh lay between her own home and th)
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hun, bnf, oi course, I «bail go op again Ш 
a day or two. I ahall pot like to lolve 
fcim long alone. Aod it wae joit aa ae 
eusp cted. He got bio-ell into • t'iffiuul y 
and ctme here lait Friday to try to g«t 
money Irom our uncle.

•Finding the boat fastened on this aide 
of the river, be knew Fcrgeeon must be 

as beat be

H re i’ i«made just three week* age.
December the Third. Fergti.roo v ry 

kind and attentive when I *as ill last m6° 
H.ve made my will nireih and left him 
three thousand pounds. Shall never lot 
him know tbie.’ ,

•Here is another entry— •Docembi r tne 
Seventeenth. I believe Ferguiaon ha- 
been tampering with my papers Beli-vt 
he had tot a eight of my last will, nr 
shall not hsve the legicy by murdermf 
him before it could be revoked. Toe ras 
cal little dreamed when he committed th< 
murder that that will was already destroy
'd But now I come to another entry— 
і ne most sign fi ant of all.

•December the Sixth. Fergneeon has 
got a bicycle. Why, Heaven alone knowa^ 
The fool is practising on it n the garden. 

John Whittaker and Ruby both uttered

Col tinned From FafsTvo.

advertised lor. I reel ed to none of the 
advertisements. Rather than he should 
know how badly 1 had done for myself, I 
prelerred that he should think me dead 
Such wae my pride, Miss MoreDnd.

A glance oi 6) mpailsy shot from beneath 
Ruby’s drooping eyelids.

He saw it, and went on—
•But last summer the luck#began to 

change Indeed it changed altogether. I 
found gold at the diggings, and was soon 
in possession of a fortune. Then a sudden 
freak nixed me. I cime home.resolvtng 
to visit my uncle in poor and shabby 
clothing, and see whatsort of a rec'p’ion 
he gave me. When you met me on Friday 
night I was on my way to The Grange. I 
recognized you in a moment, though you
didD”dyr0u?Briy7"»ked Ruby, with a

^•Ofcourse*! did,’ he answered, with s 
took which made her pulses thrill witl
pleasure.

■I took your sixpence just tor fun thicl 
ing what a merry laugh we should has
OÏ‘Wel7,*when^I1got\o°the river I toun 
the boat on this side, lastened. I untas.- 
ened it and rowed myself across.

•I went up to the house and bavin; 
kno ked at the hall d«<»r -ithout geUm, ^ ^
Y’hVs'ZH.iudoHa, uftened and 1 „J^eed would not occupy im^.uy
entered by It, I went into the purlour and "fields, so that it
found my dear uncle dead on the floo. ' °d?b been impossible for him to
assured myselt he was •dead- 4» « be,ond woum^^ ^ ^ ^ hl,,.p„t (i „„
the reach of human aid an fae w it he had trusted to hie lege alone
hurrying back to raise an alar .You see he had laid his plans with aassistance, «ha» I.«goo^eM^.^nning. He 'had got the 

• At one side ol the house the river is bicycle secretly, bought it at a place twenty 
•hallow that a man may very wel Nobody but your uncle knew
across it without getting wet above his m-le- ,"d°£° ;Lew it into the river on 
knee.. A. 1 opened the helldoorlsaw behM^wa bdo„ be over.
IT* opposite blub ЛЇ point There took the man Sn.i.h, a, he had planned to

W-, a bright moon .nd l.aw hi, face. It ; ^ something of tbi.
waa as pale as ashes, and it was tne me ^ ^ lnd_ course, those entries
°l ‘T7it were known he was at The Grange in your uncle's dairy made it all as clear

КЖЇйТ^йГїй.1® e-w
e'xpence and why I have been so anxious Whi taker, with something like a sigh ot 

.‘111 vou »ll, I had the sixpence in mi relief. .
hand when I steed at the ball door, and no He could not help feeling glad that tb
dnnht I drouued it in my horror and sur- wretched man had already expiated bis
nHse at aemng Reginald. This, too i- mme-tb.t, at any rate, do earthly• tn-
whV 1 gave no alarm that night. Il I had hunal would have to mete out bis doom, 
done so I ahould have been called as a ,Ye. I ordered my men to keep 
witne-e and it 1 had been asked whether 1 ‘Ьігр look- out upon him sfter we discoverd 
sew anyone in r near The Grange, how £ bPio,cle yesterday. But their look out
could 1, speaking on my oath, have kept evidently not sharp enoug ^ Whl In,te,d ,b„ gathered a lovely rose, a
myself Irom betraying Reginald P’ [ was away in erv ew.ng the maker ot me ^ jf ^ |o h,£

A lew minutes longer they stood discus r m,uhine, who easily ldentih , q, Mr. Wuittsker ! Just look
sing the tragedy; then, the snow storm purch..er by my description, he managed ui,
having ceased, they quitted the h»rn, and ,0 tgkj posuion .Luckily, howev j he^nt },e (0, k lLe rujd ,bJ her two banda

Count Leo Tolstoi’s wonderfully reel- „turned to the high road together behind him a lull confeasion “ 8 ;.h f, and bilJ tofiu ibeo, looking down
i.tio n'av of Russian peasant life. The Scrcel» had they reached it, when a .j ,b0uld like you to toll ш> one umg ^ ^ ,he rhi]„_ vi(h „ fckZ) which 
istic p- У nrrsented in ita m-n esme suddenly round a cuive, wsl* more>‘ remarked John Whittaker, 4t er * ma e her heart beat fast with joy.
Power of Darkness, P . . h very ewiltly, and as it he bore exciting fl0ieam gilence. ‘How did you know who R-iby, we le&ra s'rfnge ways cut in the ,
entirety, for the first time m m * £ news. I was P colonies. We do things thsre which per*
the Je fish stock company in New York It was Detective Ferret. The detective smiled. haps you are not used to here. J?i*r in*
o Oct 8. The chief role, Nikita, was He walked straight up to them, and I .why, ,ir,you must remember it was my• ^ ;u тьц „.п1, , thing very

.................. T« r, їїі да sa sirs; їїлї : HS
foi $600, alleged to be due lor two por. uncle,e murderer has been discovered. know that when your uncle lay dead, «еге „
traite oi Mr Mansfield, as Sbylock and «Je he in custody P’ as a miniature m his Jand * , ‘Oh, Mr. Whittaker !’
traits o settled last *No, sir ; he has g:ven us the slip in a you ee a lad ot sixteen or so. І» дП(і Ruby afficted deep susprise, b
Richard III, respectively, was settled ^ we did not look t0-. He h.s commit g00d at making out resemblance between ^ ,ufleredyhim t0 keep both her hand* in ^
week. Mr Mam field agnes o pay thes ed euicide-’ that miniature and you. bis.
$600 besides $75 lor Kronberg’s expenses -And—who-is—he P’ -1 made inquiries, traced year move- .j know wbat yon would say, dearest-* |

Maude Caswell, the California girl, who ‘Your uncle’s servant—the man Fergus- menta dating the last few days, and that I have only seen you three times, aaj*
, , ...J p.ri. bv her am zing aero, son 1’ ,on had just come from Auitrslia. Then, tblt j cinDOt knew my own mind. Bathas astonished Pari, by her am zmg . -------- ,o f ^ p,etty lure ; and now, sir, dokno„ it. f kno. it well. I loved J
batics. is now in Madrid, m g CHAPTER ЇХ. I do really believe I have told you all. nhen you were a child, aod I came ba
hostile Spaniards applaud an American ^ _____ determined to woo you if you were free
oroduct. She has written that she is the detective's story. accept my wooing. ж
proudly wearing an American fl-g in order ,From the very first I sospected Fergus CHAPTER X. ..‘When I saw you ‘““Ч.
that no one may take her lor anything elae ,„n. I hardly At the Stroke of Twelve. th/aid die a crabbed old 'bachelor unla-
but an American. «count for his own movements. In the drawing room at Ttmpledene, y0u would take pily, and turn mo into

Walter Hale has resigned as Mary • thine thBt puzzled me was the Rub, wae standing an hour before mid- respectable married man. 1 know tr 
Msnnerirg’s leading man and will leave ,,ion 0| motive. There waa no monev night on that same Christmas Eve. must seem sudden to you, dew. I ooma<

company on NoV 18. M, HMe ha, v.to^ «Г ЖЖ

apparently recovered Irom Lis illnesa oi had tow me in,ure hi, feith J, lprly Bt her bosom I in time.’ ----------#
last aeason, but on the advice ot his puy but meant to leave him nothing Her eyes were ehining with a soit radi
sician, who thinks the hard travel to the « bi> delth. ance, and she looked aa blooming as • in his eyes. .... . . _
co,st may prove injurious, he will rest !o: -Then there was another thing which roee Aed Ruby answered him bravely, frt^
co,St y I , hi. borne in St Paul nuzzled me, aid perhaps kept me from Her aunt sat on a couch nesr, and both I ly_„ , trae woman should,
a month or more at his home n finding out the truth as soon as I otherwise looked eagerly expectant. ,j think I care lor yon—a little—now*
before returning to New York. might bave done. I don’t know whether R0th seemed to be listening for some ex *My Christmas rose !’ he murmured, I

Brigham Royce has been engaged for ТОц ,re aware ot it ; but it is uedoubtodly pected sound. . , .. R , he drew her tenderly to bis bosom, wlM
T 8 u h pomnanv to play the a lact that Mr. Reginald Whittaker did go ‘The train must be in now, sold Ruby. (be De>tled happily, like one who hi
James K Hzckett, company to puy tne . imm ^ th« night. -He will certainly be here m a lew minute. loimd a blilllal reiting
King of Spain in Don Caesars Return, «дв you have heard, there were foot- eunt.i And at that moment the clock chimt
and a leading role in Mr. Hackett’s new intfl botn backs of the river, which ,j hope so, my dear. I can see you are out the midnight hour,
play. A Chance Ambassador, which will proved some person had crossed that night, getting anxious.1 , kl I It was Christmas D.y !be produced during bis Philadelphia ? made inquL.es, and found I. I Now. H^a.id Noah in a kind
engagement in November. Mr. Royce Whitt,herhad comeinto the town b) I be , re,| disappointment to me it he ,|в’1 TUnkegiving" I^rantvon to he« in mi

was associated with Mr. Hackett in Rupert tke London train at five o’clock, and bed bere for Christmas Day. 8 ^ (W0 turk ye on tie ai
of Her'ziu and The Pride o’ Jennico. returned to London by the halt P“‘It was Jehn Wn.ttaker the sunt .n th t I blve t0 curb your in

In spite of glowing report, to the contra. -«.‘ lor ,’he present.- .
ry, small audiences are in attendance on Pe=l‘‘ljm”ke \ discovered that he ni he hld .ccomp.nied Ruby horn-, and We’ve wood enough and groceries i
N. C. Goodwin’s London performance m ^se jn <eriou, peentiary ( ffi nltiea, was hed SCCep'ed with delight her aunt s invit- ough to last us »•! "ln|or. ''J"[ ®*°*J
Esmond’s When We Were Twenty One pledgirg plate ,nd jeweUery, and had I ,tion to him to spend hi. Christmas I ^''b^.^bo’w'uk'ndlygiîeu. somethi
We hear nothing more ot the silly pl»« to returned "O0‘y ,. ‘ ^Buthîhl'd said he must got. London to growl about.-
have him appear abroad •» Sbylock—a plan _ discovered all this F' exclaimed t0 ,ee his poor cousin, and ol coorae Finnick—If yon‘11 notice, the poets
thst has been relegated to oblivion, atem- whittnker. neither ot ladiea could gainsay him. „riably refer to the earth as .he, 1
ingly, with that to have Mr. Gillette act Jl,.bI d]à 1 discovered more. I found Aod now the time lor hi. return had I fbouldthe earth be con.idered femit
Hamlet there. tb°, ® Jn^iootorinto on/he rive^benk ’ °° A^erriege bad been sent to the station I 1 gionick—Why no'.P Nobody knows

There hasn't been anybody announcing actWmto toe tootp^ t ^ ^ь,шР to mee| bi®‘ „d Ruby, all flushing and | how ш the earth is—
plans than Miss Blsncha Walsh since . d jjhb Wbittoker in am-z-. palpitating, iras .framing her ear» to cntcl , Hiprlhrlh Fullback—They're gou

her Joan ol the Sword Hand flanked. First . Will tor one thing, he got arrested by the fi-st sound of the approsching w lboot the center rush through our lit
it wae Nsdj zds, which she didn't get ; then theamat’ic lever, and, for another, I still ^1м»Л» beardtoem. ^ ,pekk | the Thanksgiving game-
it waa Janice Meredith which she did got didn’t believe be wm tto ^ dmly, and seating heraelf beside her aunt. We expect my sister Ellen beck
and is now playing ; and now it is drama.- Ot conrae, I j ^ thlt д |ew œore moments, and John Whit vi,it in Dakota nevt week,
ized of Aui’a Vivanti Chartares- story. My0„ private opinion concerning him taker entered the room, drew ^ I Did ahe get il P
The Hunt 1er Happin.se which is going to ,hlt be had gone down toTheGr.nge became ^““«crel jj*^gwlth e glow What P 
produce, and also La Madeileno, by H. J “'‘^f'^CancVde'd^andlad been no 0t admiration which surprised her—the | Why, her divorce,
w. Dsm. bb1omfiedby,hed,|d=eov,ryiodbya tear "handsomest, noblest, finest gentleman .he

Saya Chari, s Fiohman : 'It would take be lbould be suspected, that he immed had ever eee.n' dwiobe, eere brought in
too long to name over all my companies, ietely made his way back to town. Fer I , L_hita ”d, two ladiea petted and made

senir “bSSf.e«=i ва*яв
uâtoke 'rU re.d youa coJy of .n entry | hear ol my spending Christ»., dey with

{ Music and
1 The Drama g
!,<*»•**»*«*«*'****'**'*■• ®*a

duct ion.
Charles Frcbman baa paidjhis

the London Drury
first lorMoated Grange.

It did not need the sight ol the otiied 
irick house, standing amid the trees In toe 
aland, a fi.lo’s length Irom the road to 
•emirid her of the tragedy which had been 
sna'ted there.

Th it tragedy waa forever in her mind.
Night and day she thought upon it ; and 

ilwsys with a haunting fear that she waa 
I rung wrong in concealing what she knew 
ioncerning the gilded sixpence

She was at some little distance from 
The Grange wh»n saow began to fall.

It came taster and tester ; she limkei 
ibout for shel er. \

There was a barn in a field just » Jride 
be road.

Sbe made her way ‘o it, inteniing to 
itsy to re until the storm eh mit hi over.

Bat se.rcely had she reached it, when, 
is she stood in the doorway, she saw a 
nan advancing swiftly along the road ahe 
nid just q lilted.

Her heart gave a great bound.
Even through the whirling snowflakes 

ihe recogniz 4 him.
It wis the min on whom her thoughts 

vere running —the man in the guise ol a
ramp.

He came straight towards the barn.
Sae knew that he must have been follow- 

ng her on the road.
He took efif his hat, baring his head to 

he driving enow, as he approached her.
‘I beg your pardon most earnestly tor 

ireeuming to come here to you,’ be said. 
There is something which I wish very 
nuch to say to you—somethihg which it is 
ilmost necessary I ahould say ‘

S іе simply bowed her head in assent.
She was intensely curious to be«r what 

іе had to say ; intensely interested,but not 
it all ahrmed.

She could not understand her own feei
ng..
It seemed to her she ought to hsve been 

tightened at this man ; she ought to have 
rumbled at his presence, and shunned the 
■ту sight of him ; lor did not a dark cloud 
і mystery overshadow him—a cloud which 
light eyen be that of an awful crime P

These she toll herself would have been 
he feelings ol most girls concerning him ; 
ut, how it wis she knew not, she could 
ot reason herself into any such frame ol 
uml.
A secret voice in her heart bade her 

rust him, and she obeyed the voice
H-< stepped j ut inside the barn, with an 

it ot profound and almost chivalrous rea-

I
of the play.mand will decline to make uie

out, and so he waded acme 
odd. You know what he saw. You can 

imugine how toe right ff cted him. Ha 
hurried back to town, and the next mom* 
ing railed whit money he conld to meet 
bis d ffi ulties by pledging some of the 
family plate which belonged to him.

•It certainly was the etrangeat thing that 
be and 1 should both go to The Grange at 
that very hour. It prove, for the toons- - 
Midth time that truth ia etranger than

•And is p jot R» gin aid in need ol money 
no- P’ asked Ruby’s aunt a little anxiously.

Young Reginald Whittaker wm a la-
vonrite ol here, . ,

•I have arranged his i flairs lor him, Щ 
said John Whiudker hastily, with the ■ 
generous blush ol one who does goad hr Щ 
stealth, and has no wish to sound hii own Щ 
praises. Grady t< Is mo 1 *sn the aoto ЩШ 
heir ; but, of course, I shall divide the 
inheritance with R’ginntd. That will ba It 
only lair. It is enough 1er me to know Щ 
that my poor old uncle had a kind , feeling , *
towards me to the last. Poor old man t Ш 
To think that he died with my portrait in - Щ
hie hand I’ ... ііі' Ш

There was silence for e moment or two , Ж J 
then Mies Moreland to divert her guests Л Ж 
thoughts irem a painful su’ jict asked h.m . Я 
il he had no iced a charming little corner- -НЄ 
vatory which opened out ot the drawing—ааЗ^Н 
room, end was, indeed, a recent additioiyM^B 

‘Will you show it mo P’ be asked, 1ооа“-*^И
ing lull at Ruby. i-i

She rose in a moment, her heart palp:- M 
Sating with a strai g« pleasure beneath bis M 
glance.

They entered the oouaet в ory.
Miss Moreland bad the t iedneas and 

good sense not to follow them, -Я
John Whittaker locked at the lovely* 

blooms with an abstraction which showed Д 
bis thoughts were otherwhere. Щ

Suddenly he turned to Ruby and said,^* 
apropos of nothing— „

Do jou гешешЬсг I used to call 
mv HttV* yw'F'bcvt before I went away r5W| 

Ruby bln'bed dpliciouely.
‘I—think l do.’ . j
«Aod you used to promise that when«M 

would be

America.
May Irwin announced in Biltimore last 

week that at the end of tbi. season she 
would retire Irom toe stage. A similiar 
report was published a low days beiore 
and was deni ed.

Ri hard Lovelace was presented by E 
at a epecial

TALKCflBB ІЯВАТВВ.

Irene and Z zs are in Germany. 
Carlo». Mecca;, will give 20 musical 

recitals on the Ratifie Coast.
has been playing DonPaul C z .nuve

De Basan in French in Montreal.
Jae Gilbert and J. J

H Sothern and his company 
matinee at the Garden Tne.tre last Tues- 

Laurence Irving, the author,

Cee ar
Hubert Wilkie,

Jaxon are members of the new opera com 
pany at the Boston Bijou.

Julia Arthur will not return to the stage
she and her husband (B. F. Cbeney)h.v,

at the Parker House,

day, when 
witnessed hie play for the fiiat time. 

Londoners are to aee aoomio opera sat- 
entitled Princess Lolab ;or

exclsmatione of surprise.
The detective went on—
•When 1 read that entry,I saw the whole 

♦ Hie*. The cunning rascal bad laid bis 
plans well. He bad got 

bicjv'ad itcrt.ly and learned to 
ileit; w-2 now don’t you see what really 

'vpppr a'4 ? He lett the Grange at six, an 
he se’'1, h»pause he meant to be seen by 
he man Musson, who pissed the top ot 
be K-c regularly at five minutes past eix. 
ttu ib soon as this man had seen him, he 
Mirried back and murdered bis poor old

ire,’in two acts 
The Love ot the R’jah ol Tittipompom, 
preceded by a one act larce entitled Char
les I and II by D. Da Maurier and S U.

thattaken apartments 
Boston, lor the winter.

and the Barker’sDaughter ІіГье toe plays at the Academy 

next week.
Joseph Greene i. playing leads w.th th, 

Imperial atock company, St. Louis.
Kendal Weston is meeting with success 

St. Louis

N Frere.
The late Sir Arthur Sullivan’e Trial by 

Jury has just been sung in Vienna for the 
first time and met with great auccess. All 

& Sullivan’e operettas wereol Gilbert
popular in Vienna, where they were sung 
at the Theatre an der Wien.

Arthur W. Pinero has given ne w evi
dence ol hie genius as a playwright in his 
latest dram*, Iris, recently produced in 
London. Not only, ia Iris considered Mr. 
Pinero’s beat work, bul it also ranks among 
the greatest plays ot the time.

William Favereham’e throats 
that for the present at leaat he will appear 
only in A Royal Rival. In other word. 
Captain Marshall’s romantic one act 
drama. Prince Charlie will be played 
henceforth only on special occasions.

Little Mias Robertson, tie lately arriv- 
Ga-, Fair. ed daughter ol Mr and Mrs Forbes Rob

Helen Tracey, who was here over 20 ert,0n, h.s delayed the appearance ot Ma
th* Alice of Old Vincm- delint Lucette Ryley’s new play, Mice and 

Mon iu London
Gertrude Elliott belcre ahe married.

The other night Charles Jtflcrson re
ceived a letter Ircm the manager ol the 
local theatre at Springdale, Ill, asking it 
Joseph J,flerson could yieit their town this
month, remarking aa an inducement tnat
•the apple crop is good and everybody has

with the Boyer stock company,
Virginia Warren, whose Lrge portrait 

adorn, the Academy lobby, has been en
gaged for the production ol Blue Jeaua m

N<E'bel Fuller ia playing leading rolea with 
Gotham Theatre,the Elite stock company,

Brooklyn.
Fatmah Diard is appearing in 

opera in vaudeville.
Wm Wolfl is on a pleasure trip to India, 

Egypt, Germany, France and England.
Kilpatrick made a tremendous success 

with hi. automobile ride at the Augusta.

I
is 80 80Г6

20 minufe

*
sort і

years, ie among 
nee company.

Among Jere McAulifle’a plays th» 
season are Tempest Tossed, Convict 1240 
The Man from Italy and Slaves of Russia 

favorite comedian in old 
with

Mrs .Robertson was

you were grown up you
silo.’ .

This time she did not reply to his ques—
W. F. Owen, a

1Hall day a, is playi g „ 
Huntworth’s Experiment

eot Temperance 
Frohman’s Lady

Mrs Patrick Campbell, who is to tour 
her engagement in

Il îHe still wore the thick, common shoes 
nd th shabby overcoat; but she looked 
t his lace, and again she told hersait that 
iat face was noble,— and frank,and true. 
‘Miss Moreland.’he begin.iu a low earn- 
it voice,1 will you honour me by permitting 
> give you my confi ten oc P Lît ma fi e 
ill you who 1 am.1 
He paused, and looked at her.
He saw she was palpitating with і terest. 
Her very heart shone ia her eyes.
‘I am not what I seem. I am a gontlc- 

i - n.1
There was a simple dignity in his bear- 

)g as he spoke, which became him well. 
None but a gentleman could bava utter- 

] those words.
Riby’e heart beat fast.
A new and nameless j »y thrilled through 

rery fibre of her being.
T need not only tell vou 

ant on her compario i, 11 в 
ndorstmd bow it is 1 know у o 
•jbn Whittaker.1 
‘John Whittaker Iі 
She repeated the words, w 

berk і and ehining eyes.
J >hn Whittsker P 
Wai he had been her hero a 

oz n years ago whho she a c hi 
ad be a handaomi. danig, a 
d of sixteen,
She had gone away to live ia 

art ot E ighnd when she wi 
ears old, and had not retu-ined 
kdene un it aiter he had gone 
ilia, and so they had never eft 
Hier in all these years but his 
ill lingered sweetly and pleas&n 
iart.
No wonder she had felt so drawn to- 
irds him
No wonder she felt able to trust him in 

ie face ot all.
The o- ly wonder was—so eha told her- 

•If rt-proachlully— that she hid not recog- 
ize і mm ; though nurely this was not 
range if we c.insider bow great a d fbr- 
ice rbere n.iceisirily m nt be between the 
ill brorz 1 man of twenty eight and the 
noo n faced stripling ot sixteen.
There was silence for a mom nf after 
r fi^et deliguted exclamation ; 
aoki>. ewt etly, charmingly, sne stopped 
irw r<l, an 1 put bar aau-J in his 
‘Л ny di In’t you tell me before P1 she 

Û ', witti fcf» kindest look 
b.id kn-'»n !’
T ^ і you wouldn’t btv‘ fiven me the

money.7
America, is to open 
each city in Msgda—the play m which 
Miss Bonstelle made such a success here
last season.

Some of those who hsve been here 
W. S. Harkins are with the iollowing this
season : ,

Vi m. Courtleigh, with Virginia Harned : 
J. H. Bunny, Way Down East; Fraoklyn 
Ritchie, Sag Harbor; Wm Farnum. Ben 
Hur; Joseph Kilgour, Henrietta Grose 
man; Arthur Forrest, Daniel Frohm.n; 
E. L Snader, Columbia Stock, Brooklyn ; 
Percy Harwell, leading her own company ;

in Winchester ; Robert

with

Лv1

Margaret May,
McWade, jr., Donnelly Stock, New York ;

Hsndyside, Kyrie Bellew ; Thee.
Geo. W.

Clarence
A Wise, in Are Y^n a Mason ;
Barnum, Capt Jenk* ; and Arthur 
with Henry Miller.

J. 8. Peakes, a favorite on toe opera 
stage in Halifax 25 yetrs ago, died at 
Boston Wednesday. He >t one time 
abandoned opera for the dr. ma, appearing 
in Little Lord Fauntleroy, and it was in 
tbi, company he made hi. last appearance 
in Halifax, playing at the Lyceum.

Way Down East played to over $70,COO 
in Chicago in seven weeks.

Sarah Grand lectured at the Lyceum 
Theatre Oct 30. Her autject waa Mere

Elliott,

He waited for ta answar, with his

L
Mar.

Leslie Carter wiil present Du
B,ny at the New York Criterion on Dec 
9, El xt.

Maude Fealy’s reported engagement to 
William Gillette was denied last week by 
Miss Fealey’smother.

Florence Smyth, has been engaged by 
Howard Kylo to play Maxine Elliot’s 
original role in Clyde Fitch's Nathan Hale 

Sherloc Holmes will remain at the 
Lyceum in London until the first week in 
January. Martin Harvey probably 
follows in Engine Aram.

H. V- Esmond's new play, which Lewis 
Waller will pri dace at the Duke ol York’s 
theatre, London, has now been named 
The Sentimentalist.

Louie Nethersole. brother to the famous 
actress, Olga Nethersole, directs the for
tunes ot Sadie Martinet’s latest starring 
venture, The Msrrisge Game.

Miss Viola Allen will spend the early 
part ot next season in England conferring 
with Hull .Caine .regarding the .dramati
zation ol his book. The Eternal City.

Jeanette Lowrie was ont ot the cast ol 
Florcdora at the New Yoik last Tuesday 
because .of sn injured ankle. Her role, 
Angelr, W(8 played by Jinie P.trick.

Emmett, ah Irish play woven

k

ttien

‘О ! і «mb'

ce cil- y u? 1 e rrked, LoYirg he 
U O f m Ьи, and smilr g down upon 
r « >*» ■ If* wine* f»co, aa if hn found 

v ij pleas nt picture lor bis eyes to

The ex' m nt the - mile faded, aod
t sigru j T.a
P AIDJ ut X

more
jughts had obtruded on hie

‘You shall not bava half couù 'encei, be 
id ; ‘I will tell you all Then you will 
lüerstand bo v that unlucky coin got into 
he txrarge.1
He paused a moment to arrange hit 
oughts ; then began—
‘1 presume you know I had a serions 

Barrel with my poor oi l uncle five v 
jo. He was unreasonable, and 1 waa 
rond spirited, and so we came to gri-)t. I 1
ant away to Australia, and tor a long j 
me I did badly enough there, though 1 
rorked lik- a negro slave. Indeed, I was 
» dreadfully hard up 'hat I vowed my j 
ncJe should never know anything ot me 
r my ooQjerns. I lived under an assum- ' 
1 name ; and, although I saw I was being 

Continued on Page Three.

int

DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CUBE...

ears
:

mffi§§ tent direct to the d 
pasts by the Improved 1 
Heads the ulcers, deempasMagt»,«opudropptt£ 
throat and permanaetiy Fy Catarrh and Hay Fever. 1 

s/ free. AD dealers, or Dr. A. W. 
4 lryMfna C<K, Toronto >od I

Robert
around lie love and patriofiem ol that 
young Irish tero, and written by kBrandon 
Tynan, is now in preparation for pro.

continued on page seven,

Ж•f
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6HOT AWAY CIGAR AHUES 

Atid Elmoltaneonvly a Pert ol the Old Man,* 
Lip Disappeared.

Edwird Thomas, Jr; the l2-ye%r old 
eon ot Edward Thomas, 414 Hughes aven 
u", until very recently enjoyed the reput
ation of being the crack shot of South Bal
timore. Among his many admirers was his 
father and so implicit was the faith ot the 
indulgent parent that he even staked his 
life upon the infallibility of the juvenile 
Edward's ym. The boy's favorite arm ia 
a cat and rat rifb.

After slaying moat of the stray cits and 
rats in the neighborhood ot Hughes avenue 
that sport became too tame. Scooting at a 
mark was worse, but bis father came to the 
rescue. He bad read of the feat of William 
Tell and determined that I is eon should 
rqnl William’s skill,though he might not 
become immortal. Apples were placed up
on the fond parent’s bead and one by one 
were picked off by the unerring aim of the 
boy. Then pins were held in the fingers of 
Edward senior while the son shot them out. 
Cigar stumps were held in his month and 
the ashes flicked tff by the bullets. This 
became a favorite pastime, as it saved trou
ble and afforded much amusement for the 
yuung Nimrod.

As be shot Mr Thomas gave a yell and 
clapped hie hand te his mouth. Thinking 
it was a joke,.the crowd began to laugh, 
for moat of them bad seen the feat per
formed too a any times to think of an ac
cident. As they looked, however, blood 
began to spurt through Mr Thomas’ fingers 
and it waa found that the bullet had passed 
completely through the upper lip.

For many weeks Mr Thom, s will not be 
capable of holding the customary cigar, 
and young Edward is now looking around 
for another daring soul to tike bis father’s 
place as the ‘human target.’ As yet he 
has been unsuccessful in Lis hunt.

All great marksmen sometimes miss, 
however, as Mr. Thomas found out to his 
sorrow. Edward jinior is the invincible 
no more, and Edward senior now speaks 
with diffialty ot bis son’s past greatness, 
f or a slice of his upper lip is missing 
The other night several people were gath
ered in Mr. Thomas’ place of business. 
Among them were some persons who bad 
not heard of the boy’s gun work, nor did 
they believe it when told. To settle all 
doubts, Mr. Thomas shoved a cigar 
stump—a very short one—into the corner 
ot Lis mouth and ccolly told bis eon to 
perform the trick.

VBtSES OVFl S rtJRUj. Y AtsD TVl)< 1X l.U>U 1 V і aOO.
Woman, Lovely Woman.

Consider lovely woman, bow she keepeth np to 
date.

How she etrivetb t > be faith ml to lie charging 
fashion plate.
she ytarneth for iinpnv ment in her mental

Iteih on 
the Chutes

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY LIMITED.

How
aitr

How the wi 
bhout

the Ethics of the Wh'zzingLliahed 
n street,

аяев РвютШв 
(Limit'd.) Ka- 
V ANAOHR Snb-

Pragrees Is я Htitewn P 
ЬТ-.ш Saturday, 
few John, N. B.

AMD PrWASHING COMPANY 
wabd 8. Саклю, Edwur and 
senpttoe price » JLwe Dviau-s per imuiimu, in

Remtttomeee.—Persons sending remiUanoee to 
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Diaconslbunnoee.—Remember tf at the publishers 
must be noiited by letter when a subscriber 
wlâhia hiâkaper stoppe* Ail «m-ragos innet 
be paid atme rate ol five cento" per copy.^ ^

All Letter» tent to the paper by persons having 
no business connection with it should be accom
panied by stamps for a reply. Manuscripts 
other than regular contributors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed 
envelope

Letters should be addressed and drafts made 
payable to Prostombs Phenting and Publishing 
Co* Ltd., 8r. John, N. B.

ger ta in the city can berg extra copies 
і/ they telephone the oltice before six

Hg«* Снрег, рк 
> !1 <>.r ter'ні n 

'he Ptoe
at 99 to H cw she la.keth at t he set sioDS of her half a d z n

How Die pUnneth for the 1 elping of the maid who 
cocks and -crobs.
•he painteth purple cupide on the aide's 
china pi. qne.

m that her gsimcits are not pleated

T

How

How ste frittem 
iu fie btrk.

round.
How she svt keth ever earnestl y loi nnctal sand t>
How iheUg<-stn u? end down the land in search of

w she viewth toe show window with a murmur 
of di light.

How she walketh with a hopping like the gentle 
kangaroo,

changeth in a moment to another gait 
pursue,
sue t- keth half the evening to attire herself in

e changeth every season the location of her

Eow she-findetb it the fashion to be willowy and
How she g'rowetb plump with tuddenness 

ion's dictates grim,
H iw she—oh. my son, coaside/—yea. consider if 

thou 1 kx but when woman, lovlcly woman, 
cometb down the mental pike, 
wilt fini ir best to vacate, to bring ot' er 
things to mind.

For she leaveth all cur gt estes in the eas y wake 
behind,

Yea, we wonder what the planreth, what she dot th 
what she think", but 'iwae woman, lovely 
woman, was the ridd'e o! the Sphinx.

And we rub our brows bowiliered, while we pon
der, sort perplexed, o'er th( qiettion ‘What 
will woman, lovely woman, tackle next ?’

Ex-
ti :ih matte:s when election comethHow she

I evf-ry
An Art Publication.

Corticeli Heme Needlework Magazine 
for the fourth quarter of the current year 
ia now on aale and i§ in course of delivery 
to aubacribera. Like its predecessors, it ia a 
splendid number. It treats of the various 
subjects which сите within its purview 
with a fullness, and at the same time sim
plicity that readers it of inestimable value 
to every professional or amitenr art needle 
worker. In fact it is almost indispensable 
to any lady who aspires to perfection in the 
use of the needle. In addi'hn to seven full 
page artistic colored plates of modern fan 
су work, the number contains no less than 
ninety-five illustrations of chatelaine bags, 
parses, centre pieces, doilies, Flemish lace 
Honiton applique, embroidery, mites, ssckj 
booties, sofa pillows, etc; all designed and 
engraved especially for this migez'oe. The 
illustrations for making each article are 
complete to the minutest detail, and the 
mystery of th* most intricate work is fully 
explained. The Corticelli Homo Needle
work is handsomely printed on coated pap 
er, and in addition to its intrinsic value 
is in itself a work of art. 10 conte the copy 
or 35 cents the year. Address : Cvrticelli 
Silk Co., S\ Jxhns, P. Q.

N. B—To new subscribers the Home 
Needlework will be sent from now to Dec. 
31 it., 1902 for the regular yearly subscrip
tion price, 35 Cents—that is five numbers 
for the price ol four.
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CARNEGIE’S GIFT 

While the Сіп Council is to be congrat
ulated on its decision to accept Mr Car
negie's kind offer towards a public library 

S •) ^ yet it is to be regreted that certain alder 
'ь menwere to be found who bitterly opposed
f'v the gift. No one can tell what i A ct the
i-Sk debate may have on the millionaire whin
Ж, te comes to read the papers. Many of the
&£? remarks made were anything but compli- 

mentary and it may be that Mr Carnegie 
will delay before taking any action.

It is not every day that this City has the 
opportunity ol accepting such a handsome 
gift, nor is this City so progressive as to be 
able to refuse charitable aid. Progress 
does not believe that the stand t? ken by 

ВИ Aldermen Armstrong and Baxter is pop 
trt-> u’ar or in the best interests of S\ John. 
Ш' 7 There is no denying the fact that this City 

is sorely in need of a first class public lib- 
гагу. To that end it has had its opport. 

Ç unity presented and it would have been to 
■ay the least most distressing it Mr. Carx 
egie’s vffer bad been rejected.

The arguments produced by the two 
city fathers eaxmot be conîid- red as h*vin g 

Jkoy great weight. Toe remarks of Cul. 
шШЩешіROî>G that becanse the millioriare 

on і fume spoke and wrote disparagingly 
the British Empire ' should debar St 
Mpfiom accepting any gilt will not meet 
IL mu ib appro?.«1. It db- r cities in 

^tiaada and the B-iiish laies did not feel 
thif they should refu н gilts on that 
account, why should this city be the first to 
find fault. Toe great S orland U liversity 
has accepted millions ot dollars from Mr 
Carnegie ind in return h is highly honored 
h) latter. It would be hard to m\ke many 

believe that St. John is more loyal than 
this great university and it is carrying loy
alty to an absurdity to try to mike the pub
lic believe that suob is the case Tuan as to 
Col,Armstrong s contention that St.John 
would be selling its independence. It is 

ffi ult to conceive how h*s arrives at stub 
conetruction. Have (all b ' other places 

opt have accepted these gitte sold their in- 
dependenc PThe st te nent is unressonabli* 

Aid. Baxter s argrnn mte do not appt r 
more wiriguty than Aid. Armsrroog в 

Xae former в position із based on the 
ground that because Mr C*rnagie o the 
alderman's mind did not make his money 
properly, his money should no" be receiv
ed. The improper method mention' d is tint 
thegrex' man's employees were not paid the 
si ffi i- nt w gee Mr B «fer arrives ^t the 

\ conclusion that M-. Caroegi* was wro ig 
and his emplojees right, the aid» rmm may 

^>e correct, but the q les ion of сарі. 1 
V and labor has alwa>e been a in# it 

difficult one The bee; minds in the wor d 
have ye. tailed t > irnve at at у solution ot 
the gr. at prool' m. It mav !>■
Baxter bas, bm perbapi he hasn’t. Il q 
man’s fitrs to puolic inst tutions are to be 
refuel d on ’he ground (bat some persons 

( may not nelieve in the way the giver mad i 
bis wealth, then it would be impossible to 
ever accept a gilt ; for there would always 
be some cri'iiisms. Suppose tor instan e 
Mr. Baxter bimsell should make a gift,
^ 're might "be someone found to say that 

jldtrman at one time or other charged 
»igh legal fees. Peru ape not, but 
flight be and we feel assured that Me. 

.ter would not like his generosity re- 
on that ground He would no doubt 

iÿîay that such a charge was rung Mr. 
^Vcarnegie began bis 1 fe as poor man^ He 

is now rich. He has been more successful 
than some other people, but others have 

not because they did not wi nt to 
• money.

Bill—He otfеге l ma a pin; fltsi xl liq ior.
^ J.ll—What did you do P 
\ I to >k it as an iaault.

Well I suppose you would take ir, seme

How she goeth bargain banking at the hour ol 8 A.

How she garntreth seme samples and retnrnetb 
home wi h them

How she blocketh up the sidewa k aft r every mat-

How she weepetb when the jiggly music cometb in 
the play.

How she ha cheliz;th barroms till the flx .nres have 
tr fl іаЧ

How she getteth up petitions 
vote

How she walketh on election day till closing ol the 
poll.

How she gi
doth roll.

How she see keth to rebuild i he world upon a kv Лу

How she po__
pallet t man.

How she is the bearded wonder in tie annex at the

How she ge'teth in a barrell and adown the falls

Hot she golfeth and she ride h and she played 
some it whist.
she wr teth to prolessors who deebre they’ve 
not being k.ssed.

LX M.

for the privilege to

tteth ofl the trolley car and on the street

■ ointed • u* the fo.bles of '.he meek and

How

She Hi d a Q leetl nt.

The worthy Sunday School superintend
ent waa also the village dry goods merchant 
and it is only j ut to him to say that he was 
energetic and » ffi lient both in secular and 
religious pursuits. Current Literature re
lates the story of his attempt to enl irge the 
. c iptuial knowledge ot a class of little 
girl,.

He bad told nnet eloquently the lesson 
ot the day, and at the conclusion he looked 
about the room and inquired encouraging-

Pi I imaa for the Army.
“Inspector tieteral Breckinridge advocates sup

plying tie soldiers with p-jmas and thiiks to do 
will improve >he heal'h ol the rut n.—Press Dee-

irt o' nnt-i fer soldier- who uscter dn1' around 
imilatiu* alb matin en* pnrk eu’ b o пч tn tack 

g in nt Ups wit- j s bis blur ktfc on the 
ct round.

Without a blooming nightie to bis back.
__ і the five thty’re takeg olLia p.tcloup hea th

tbe = e day».
Providin' ü in with luxuric* and censoring his 

Bu‘ ЦііЛреет» litc he beotln'cst of all their funny

The^issut of pajamas to the boys.

wc rode ou' w 
and with Crook

Wi made our evening toilet will cut pulling cfl 
boots;

We got ou- faces sunburned and we ce:t»iuly 
<1 d 1 nk

A te: of orny plain unwashed galools.
„ ad now we are getting civilized »cd ha 

ou- hxir.
And uve 'he mo n;.”$r too h brush, which I don't 

cLim isn’. r eh' ;
us an ІС’Р it- d that we'd get to 
ben tbv bu<b. called a', night.

Li"

Ij:
ith II .rn y and with Cutter Now has anyone a question to eak ?

Slowly and timidly a little girl raised her 
hand.

Ab, I see that there is a question. Well, 
what is it, Martha P Don't be afraid. 
Speak out.

The little girl cast down her eyes, fidget
ed a minute, twisting her fingers, and then 
said desperately :

Mr. Brooks, bow much are those little 
red parasols in yonr window P

When
He Had Ніч He*sum.

An t Пізег in one of the English volun
teer r gimenta, who bad made himself 
exceedingly unpopular в ith the m-n, was 
coming home one evening whtn be slipped 
and tell into deep wa er. He was rescued 
with great d flic ult у by a private in bis 
own regiment.

The t fll ier was profuse in his express
ions ct gratitude, and asked his preserver 
how he could reward him.

‘The best way.’ said the soldier, ‘is to 
say nothing about it.’

‘But why P’ asked the ifficer, in amrz) 
ment.

‘Because,’ was the blunt reply, ‘if the 
other leihws knew I'd pulled you out 
they’d chuck me in.1 ®

I
ve to part

ofStill none 
Pi j unas w

Inspector tiener.**! Bteckimidgc th- fvtt thing tha^
we k LOW

Will give up vi’.’e' wa'er an’ a trarreuring set, 
We'll be tnc sweetest 1< t o' і ntki tint ever face a 

1-е
When he gf t* thrf ligh refoiming ns. yr.i 

It's tie one thi 'g 'hut we've wan'» d —!o si 
fortftblt at night

ieep. com- 

s in Ma Removed to LondJu, Ont.

A R»y Morlimore, who has been a resi
dent of this city for the past tour years, 
the last two of which he has been 
employed as a cltik in the general 
iflbee ol the C. P. R. has severed 
his connection wi'h that esneern, and 
yesterday afternoon left for bis for
mer home, Lundon, Ontario. Mr. Mor 
timoré, who wis a very active mem 
ber ot the Neptune Rowing Club, was 
very popul ir wi'.h the youog p заріз of th 
city and with his leilow clerks. This week 
day morning C B. Foster, travelling 
passenger agent ol the C. P R , on behalt 
ot ttie clerks ot the divisional c fli ;e, 
expressed to Mr. Morlimore their regret 
at his departure Irom their midst. A 
suitable gilt accompanied the address.

Mr. Morlimore will next week ent ?r 
upon his new vuties, that ot private sec
retary to tae general freight agent of the 
Grand Trunk

eici'me as tho budding flower 
lay picure, if jcu’regood at і», 
a-.d dc light 

When they serve cut pi jamas some fine day.

IV,
eder

the Romai cc of Mary Ait.
Bctb Job a ar.d Brown lov'd Mary Am 

And font-н was very sma>l
yl k . and pc pie said 
o bra lf at all.

And пкш e 
He bad no

Doing a Goal Fueh.os.

A Buffilo woman, while shipping the 
other day, tboughtlfssly pick d up an 
umbrella belonging to another womiu and 
started to walk c fl wi h it. The owner 
stopped her, and the absent mind# d wom
an with many apologias, returned the urn 
brella,

The incident served to remind her that 
they needed some umbrellas in b r own 
family, so ehe fcnuizLt tf'O lor h> r daugh
ters ar.d one for herself 

Later in the day, when she was on her 
way home, armed with three u n#»re»Ls, 
she happened to glance vp.and s. w dir«-c'- 
ly opposite her in the car. the v ry woman 
with whom sh" had bad the ш I rtun»:e 
experience in the mornin ;•

The second woman stared at the three 
umbrellas very bard for several minutes, 
and then, with a significant ви і1, аЬи 
leaned forward and said in an icy tone, *1 
nee you have had a succ- sstul morning,’

rnwn wb- big nni" bindsoucc, 'oo; 
bool fc«' !c-d І.іч cl s ,

Аго pi ool", fi lei wi h wonder, tur cd 
O: t moa to sec- Urn puss.

Jones bad a b'b-т who was rich,
Вго'«в w- ik'd for wbbt "e bar',

Iti caus° troi.d IncK hud ntvci tagged 
Aroun і behind his

Now Br 
At re

f dad.

inc- d that Brown t nd Utile Joncs 
Went lortti upc n ь da v 

To сіьіш tb*- lovely Mary A' n 
And carry her away.

It cha

They found b r p’n ne cn 'b*: M»iks, 
Wbt r«- b th ru bed Jorwtt'd, 'Ed 

13 rnwn w i* i'lu* dir g for 
h acted for t'cr baud.

Ь ’ 4* вР°’'
h to just

her heartWhil- 
J'-nce p

•Y *u wo my 
frh * bwe*r'l• h 

' An 1 now he kin 
Go wny bar

b* arf ion 
id !o ,

k and-------bit M-.

Thef lov.lv M»ry Ann, Ib.t day. 
Said -F. e l.a. wt-e!y planBt d 

III 1
іilfi '1 he *'Ff ОІ.8ВОГ."

I When Farmer Hornbeek’, second cousin j 
Mar, F. la. »a« married to the prolessor the 
old man hurried back Irom the village with 
the exciting news. Leslie’s Weekly report j 
the conversation which followed :

A protessorP replied Mrs. Hornbeek. in 
a pleased tone. 1 guess then, that she has 
made a good match ol it, end got a man ol 
good education and aocial standing, it ao 
he that he is в professor, I'm real glad it’a 
•o, too.

Wa-a), 1 don't know,, said the old man 
warily That depends a good deal ‘cording 
to m, way ot thinking, on the variety ol 
the specie» he belongs to, ao to sty. The
odosia didn’t tell me, and I forgot to aak, 
whether he ia a dancing-master, a corn 
doctor, a piano-tuner, t. prize-fighter, a 
hois physictan, a layer-on ot-bands, a bal 
oona is, a seventh son ol a seventh son, a 
sword-swallower, a phrenologist, a bioyele 
rider, a magicisn or an eliitic-skin man.

y. arm'd 
hand.’

ù1 v heart is 
The 11! or ha mv

HI# Antwer.
yr»t ?’ Hard the task, 
find to #uch a why—

BtdY*

ne, loner, incomplete, 
rk t sch lefts fair— 

bauds and fee#.

•Why I love 
Hec

W ill it an *t-r w 
That you are you

l to 
hat

•X ami?
Ill t • ll of eyre and ha 

Malt - Its' of charm 
Time will come ma 

Eyes and lips, sweet
But love take* little heed of tim 

And so you see 
But reasons and 

la > ou »re you an
Deal I Be cont# Bt to have it er I 

L avr pedants then insistent why, 
And count it wiidrm j 

Ibaty

ie,A B anding €Fi lev*»nce.

Many persons who are compelled to 
travel on street-cars so crowded that they 
have to stand, writ sympathy ; with the 
Chicago man who firstly decided to make 
a determined protest.

He called at the office one day. and tx- 
presaed hit sentiments in plein and vigor
ous terms.

• Who are you. that yon come here and 
talk to na like that P asked cne ot the of
ficers of the corporation • Are yen a 
stockholder P

‘ No, sir I he thundered. ‘ I’m one ol 
the atrap-holders.

there is no 
I me sort 

d I am II

why— 
of rhyme

dlc a are you au
B. M.

і “МГ KIDNEYS ARE ALL WRONG! 
How shall 1 insure b» st results in the short
est tioir' P”
liqui.l specifi ; of the ucqutstioosble merit 
ol South American Kidney Cure will go 
more directly and quickly to the seat of 
the trouble than the ‘pill form” treatment 
and wben it s'rikes the spot there’s heal 
ing in an iostan

‘4£ It stands to reason tbat a

w-

A

Notice to Mariners.
No. 56 of 1901.

DOMINION OF CANADA. New Brnnswick

!• Gannet Rock Light—Temporary Change 
in Character-

To permit ol repairs to the revolving mechanism 
the light on G in net rock, in the Bay of Fundy, wil 
show as a fixed white light, from dud after 1st 
September, 1901, until repairs can be completed. 
4t is expected that the flashing of the light will not 
e interrupted for more thin three weeks. Notiee 

will be given of the resumption ol th) fixed and 
fi tebing characteristic of the light.

a^at. N. 44 deg , 30m 381.
Long. W. 68 deg., 46m. 67s.

This notice temporarily affects Admiralty charts 
Nos. 2639, 362. 1651 and 2670; Bay of Fundy Pilot, 
1891 page 274; and Canadian list of lights and fog 
Signals, 1901, No. 8.

II. Richlbucto Harbor Light Changed.
Two Dole lights established by the government of 

Canada on the south boach at the entrance to Richi* 
bnelo harbor, Strait ot Northumberland coast of 
New Brunswick, were put in operation on the 1st

The lights are fixed white, shown from pressed 
cas lan:erns hoisted on poles, and shculd be visit- 
hie three miles from all points of approach.

The Iront line is elevated 34 feet ab)ve high 
water mark. Tha mast is 26 feet high, and stands 
112 feet hick from the water, at a point 2868 feet 
scu'.heastwardly from the front light of the old 
Richibnc'o harbor rarge.

Approximate position, from Admiralty cha t No. 
2430.

Lat. N. 46 deg. 42m. 42 j.

Long. W. 64 deg, 45m бз.

The back Ilk ht is elevated 37 feet above high 
wati r mark. The mast is 37 feet high and stands 
263 feet S, % W. from the front one.

The t vo lights in on'-, bearing 8. >é W., lead to 
the black can buoy in 4){ fathoms that marks the 
soulhern limit of the anchoragî outside the h r. 
They also lead between the buoys maiking the 
channel over the bar which carries 12 'eet ol water, 
to the : в і can’buoy which markes the slurp turn o 
th : channel to the westward inside the bar. Aite* 
pasRing the turning buoy tLo course np the shore 
between the north and south beaches is N. W. by 
W.Jf W. From this point up to the tiwn the 
eomvwha1. tortuous channel is m.irked by bn-iys.

A’ the same time that thete range hvhti were 
established the red back light of the old Richibncto 
harbor range,!on the same south teach, w s dis
continued, as the olignmeut uov gives oaly 2 feet 
water over the bar, but the front while light is yet 
maintained to guide np from the torn above de
scribed

LIFE’S A BURDEN-11 the stomich is 
not right. Is there Nausea ? Is there 
Constipation P Is the Ton pug Coated P 
Are you L;ght Headed P Do you hava 
Sick Headache P Any and all ot these 
denote Sromacb and Liver Disorder. Dr. 
A g new’s Liver P.ls act quickly and will 
cure most stubborn and chronic cases. 40 
in a vial lor 10 cents.

‘BOUGHT MY L'FE FOR 35 
CENTS ”—This was one man’s way o' put
ting it when he had been pronounced in
curable from chronic dyspepsia. “It was 
a living death to me until I tried Dr Von 
Stau’e Pineapple Tablets Toarks to them 
tods? I am well an I tell my friends I 
bought my life for 35 cents.” 60 in a box.

dhkOook’e Cotton Boot Compound
ЇВіЙГав
“ 'C your druggist for Cook’s Cotton Root Com
pound. Take no other, as аЛ Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box rNo. », 10 degrees stronger, $3 per box. No. 
1 or 2, mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
■tamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 

^УЧіов. 1 and 2 sold and recommended by aU 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

Nj. 1 —aal—N ». 2 are soli in St. John 
by all r.ispmsiole Druggists.

ri
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Boston Thnrsi 
Mr and Mrs 

eacels in th) c 
wW J Holds ч 
*Mejor J M і 

John E Mcc 
Mr and Mrs 

Royal.
Miss Gertie 

ieh Colnmbia t 
Murray Hat 
Wb G Stet 

meeting of the 
Jos<ph Woo 

wetk.
Miss Clara I 

Halifax wheie 
sister, Mrs J F 

Мів George 
evening, 

Michael Mcl 
mid lie of this 

John W Sail 
winter ia Maid 

Joseph T Kr 
G M Grehaa 

this wetk 
Mils Viola G 

Ireland.
7 Miss Winni' 
Pr nce Rupert 
lengthy visit to 
mer street.

Ray Father 1
bishop’s palsc * 

J L Mc A vit у
day.

John Connor 
Justice Hant

week on the Pa 
8 В Bn-tin w

Francis H. A 
Mon-real.

Mr. and Mr 
vlii ing friend* 

Mr. and Mrs 
wedding lour, 
wi ntrr A rs 
of St. J. hn, art 
a vary fashiena 

Mis. Marie 
heme Wedue-c 
the Latdtdov 
advised to com 
returns fully re 

James P. Sh< 
City yisterday.

Snpi rln'ende 
to 8‘, Andrews

Hie Lords] ip 
tine Tn fidav to 

Thu Rt. Rev. 
assisted by ti e 
і er, adminln’ere 
ore jour,g іксі 
Heir p о а. Еіі g 

М(В8ГЯ. W.E 
Psu qnen were 
r< g etered at ih 

Mr. Geo. H. 
Etnart ol the C. 
Ht use, F’ton . i 

Mr J Davidsu 
the city this wi" 
been on mining 

Mr Fred (J J - 
resdav where L< 
F J Usht rof K 
WiUon, o- Lorn 
and hie danghtt 
arrive in 8t Job 
Hall, their old h 

Mr John W f 
weeks in this cil 
ton. He will r e 

Mk" Virla Gi 
from Ireland.

Mi1» Clara So 
(xpre-iS for Rftl 
With her enter.

Mr. J N R- 
church, h'S be# t 
days with a sev 
▼accnanon. H- 

Mise b В . rn 
visiting tri nr"8

N v 13
Mr# і» і, if 
vi#i'.i«» V -G'# 

One < f tt.e pit- 
noon fnne IO* 8 
Sclurtn- » l'-»

» .
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CALVERTS
CARBOLIC

TOOTH
POWDER

IS THE 3EST DENTAL 
PRESERVATIVE.

Has the Largest Sale of any Dentifrice.
Sold by Ch.ml.ta, Store., &c.

F. C. CALVERT 6 Co., Manchester, Eng.

Royal
T Absolutely Ipure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking
Powder

HOVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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'flat Famous 
English Home Dye

washes and D/es 
•t one operation. 
colors—15 cents for black. Sjld 

everywhere.
X ) c fr

'4І

PROGRESS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16. 1901
V

young hostesses were Resisted oy their sister-in-law, 
lire Fred Schurm m, w. o presided at the tea table. 
Those present were : Misa Larriet Laurence, 
Whycomagb, C B, M ss Bligh, Misses Nelson . 
Mt:s Watsoa, Miss Maui A'chibatd, M.iss 8 m, 
Miss Emma Black, Miss Lcngworth, Miss Craibe, 
Mi» Leta Craig, Miss McNanghton, Miss Bigelow, 
Messrs A McDonald, W P McKay, Jardin», J W 
Murray, R Walker, W A Fitch.

Dr McKay left yesterday for a ^short visit to 
Montreal, New York and Boston.

A very pleasant break in the social quiet that 
has prevail'd for so long was Miss Maud Archi
bald's dance of last evening, given in honor other 
guest, Mbs Sim. Those privil ged to be present 
er J >yed a delightful evening, and it was well unto 
the small hours, ere final adieus were said. Among 
those invited were Dr and and Yoriton, Mr and 
Mrs Elgar Fu "on, Mr and Mrs Will Y on tor, Mr 
and Mrs C A Armstrong, Miss 
Bligh, Miss BNebos, Miss Jeane Crowe, Miss 
Archibald. Miss Bigelowe, Miss Hanson, Miss 
Watson, Mi'S Sadi) Logan, Miss Jarvis. Misi 
Schurmin, Mies Camming*, Miss Nora Blanchard 
Мів' E Bl-ttk, Miss Emma Snook, Mise Thomas 
Messrs F L Murray, E Conrad, H Murphy, M 

: Schuman, C R Coleman, G Hanson, A Mahon, F 
• Dickie, K Irvine. E R Stuart, G Wilson, C Fraser, 

A McDonald, R Hanson, E Vermon, A Crowe.
The Misses Shaw, Windsor, are visiting their 

aunt Mrs E Bligh.
IMn H Weira .re, leaves to morrow for a long 
visit wl h bom ) Iniendi in Woodstock.

Mrs Fred D»y id «on entertained a few tables o 
whist, very pleasantly last night.

Mrs Vernon ha* invitations out for a large whistf 
party for Thu rad ay evening.

Л Don't WtlOn YOU ХЛ7fint.<■ •T"

hand out
money for 
things thnt 
ere not "the 
best." Many- - - .washing,

powders that seem to work 
well are unfit to use. 
PEAR.LINE costs only a 
trifle more than the poor and 
dangerous. The absolute 
safety of PEAR.LINE has 
been thoroughly tested and 
proved. Make sure nothing 
Is used to save work at 
expense of your «tpfhes. 659

PeaLflif\e—SSavlngd J

1№ a Real Tonic ^ 
ask for

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Win
GviETOWN, Sept. 21, 1899

ST. AGUSTINE<4я■в.&
I il TTwT

E. G. Scovil,—

“Having used both we 
referable to Vin Marian! as a tonic

m
think the 3». AquStine

/"un C. Clowes

I Union fit re6t

4
.1 k EC. SCOVIL I 1»** •»’ MaУЛ Hum m

k <

m edition

International

Yorson, Misses

S 4 W)-n> o, 8 СЧ ІГ/ of .he 8 P C A left .o 
Boston Thursday morning on a short trip.

Mr and Mrs J unes McLean < f ; Bridgewater are 
Kneels in th) city.
^W J Holdsworth of Halifax is in the city. " ^

Major J M Grant was in Truro Wednesday.
John E Mcore went to Fredericton this week. *
Mr and Mrs A E Holstead tf Moncton are aVlBe 

Boyal.
Miss Gertie McDermotWleit Wednesday for Brit 

ieh Colombia to visit her brother.)
Murray Hnestis of Sussex is in the city.
Wm G Stevens left Wednesday to attend tho 

meeting of the Barkers' Asfociallcn at Montreal.
Jos< ph Wood Jr, of Halifax was at the Royal this 

week.
Miss Clara Fulls left Wednesday morning for 

Halifax wheie she will spend tie winter with her 
•later, Mrs J F Fraser'

Mis George Murray lelt for Boston Wednesdiy 
evening.

Michael McDado returned from Moncton the 
mid lie of this week.

John W Snllis left on Wednesday to spend the 
winter in Maid .n. Mass.

Joseph T Knight le't this week for New York.
G M Graham of Nuw Glasgow was in the city 

this wet k
Mbs Viola Gillie has returned from a visit to 

Ireland.
” Miss Wlnti'rel Fales left Wednesday by the 
Prince Rupert 'for her hem) in Nova Sco'.ia, after a 
lengthy visit to her sister , Mrs J G Shiwan, Sum
mer street.

їх ліпних <#■#>,

Rickless Orng. Cakfjg.

A Physician., win knew whit he intend- 
ed to say and was not accustomed to apeak 
rashly, once expressjd his conviction tha- 
the average life of minkind wculd be 
longed, and the earn of humin misery 
1 eeeened, it every drug in existence could 
be destroyed and none evir again midi.

He was a practising physician, prescrib
ing drugs daily in h;a treatment of disease 
and believing in their effiiscy. What he 
m ait was thtt mora harm wn done by 
the cm nn p'acticclol tl/ia* to tha med 
eicine chest or tha apothecary’s shop to 
very little ailanat, and by th з j. tenslavin3 

opium, chloral ail Jo'.tnr ‘ habits1 so in 
duced, than could be counteracted by the 
good eff icted in ;thз legitimatej use ot 

remedies by properly educated physicians . 
Ahd truly he had much toj j ietity him in 
this gloomy view.

An American physician who has en
deavored to inv3s:igite tho un oi narcotic 
in his state has published some startlin 
figures as to the consumption of opiu m 
If his results can bo relied upon there is і 
this country ao app .lling numb or*ot slaves 
to the opium habit, most of whomgoada tb 
less began by taking of an occis on il dose 
on their own responsibility to relieve jpsin 
or induce sleep.

But all the harm ot self drugging is not 
in the formation ol those habits. Many, 
who have never taken a dote of narcotic 
medicine knowingly, nevertheless seldom 
let a day pass without swallowing soavthin g 
which they think, or have been told, is goo d 
for kidnêy dit ease or gout or, rbeumatis m 
or dyspepsia or biliousness, or sotre other 
ailm mt which they think, or have been told 
they arc eu Airing from. Tney may or may 
not-h»ve guessed the cause of their bad 
feelings, but the chances.are ten to one t! at 
the drugs they take so recklessly will do 
no good, if they do not do actual harm.

Drugs arc poisons, which cannot but 
work tvil upon the system if taken in a 
haphazard fashion by those ignorant cf 
their action on the delicate machinery ot 
the living body. Laxatives and liver 
remedies, nervines and tonics, quinine and 
iron, all are useful—life saving, at the pro
per time and in the proper dose ; but taken 
in the quantities that they are, in season 
and out of season, for some reason or no 
reason, they are pernicious destroyers of 
health.

*Bte?c.)!o.iial hailwayDictionary
On and hfter ‘ END Y O-tib r 20 h, Ж1, iratsa

New Plates Throughout' wil1 rQn da,i? ( uud jm xc- pud) at follows»—pro-

25,000.New Words „
. TRAINS Wilt LEÜVE 8T. JOHNPhrases and Definition»

' Prepared under the direct super
vision of W. T. H ARRIS, Ph.D.,LL. D., Exprès* for Halifax іві СмириеПоо*.........
United States Commissioner of Edu- • *M>«**» lut Point .lu ( Lrme, Hulm.x ю і 
cation, assisted by a large corps of “ï"Ù.Uiï ".'.'.'.V.::.'.'.! '*JJ
competent specialists and editors. ' Exprels l« i Q i'be • *n \1.,i-.»| ...............17l0
Rich Bindings 0 2364 Pa«ea І AC“'U““C0'1“'I1 K‘t s,<l“ T- “ 85

’4rTh, International was Ant issued i. 1800. I
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Nov 13 - vr and Mrs F C Whitman and family 
are at “The Hillsdale'' for the winter.

Mrs (Dr- G ay and daughter, of Mahone Bay# 
are the g lests of Mrs Cunningl am.

Mies Ethel Leavitt retorted from Halilax on 
Saturday.

Miss MacLeod, of Winnipeg, his been the gnest 
of Mrs Lexvitt for a 'ew days.

Mis R S Miller has returned from her visit in 
Yarmouth.

Mrs Aug Harris and Miss Wheelock, who have 
been in Halifax, are home again.

A very pretty wedding took place in the Presby
terian Chnrch on Tuesday nurniag, when Mies 
Margaret J MtcLeo#i, of Tatarmgoncbe, was uni', 
ed in marriage to Rev Wm À Cunningham, of 
Mahone Bay. Ij the absence of the pastor. Rev J 
R Douglas, the Rev E D Miller, of Yarmouth, 
performed the ceremony, after which the happy 
couple drove to the residence of the bride's urcle, 
Mr J H MacLerd, wh re a wedding breakfast was 
eeived, alter which they took the 1.80 train for 
Mahone.

Mr and Mrs George A Hawksworth intend 
spending ttie winter in Yarmouth, and have leased 
the Rev E D Millar's residence in that town for 
six months.

Mr and «Ire 3 Riordan arrived home Wednes- 
d\y. Mrs Riordm wil be “at home.*' at the 
Q leen Hotel, on Friday, the 8,b.

I-

We also publish . K .. r« • s from ' ч|*'*ж ■*.-i yd ey ...
Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary -re .-ir • о «n-«-*............ ...... .
with Glossaryof Scottish Words and Phrases. 1 K<l'r Rh 1 <>m Montr. a' - ' Q b*c.. 
“ First class in quality, second class in size." j “irb

.......... e.oo......
.........12 40
..........12-30

... 16 00 
1ЯІ5

.........28 60
от • аИічк.

■ c on d •!ur lay duly 
Monday.

«amt. *r- run i«> Eastern Htsni a d lime 
Twrtrita-fonr hour* no a<inn.

/і.";.-.,!
@Ч I Kx"r.Specimen pages, etc. of both 

books sent on application.
G. Ù C. Merriam Co* 

Publishers
Springfield &1 Maas.

WEBSTER'S K ' •

PUTTIN' ER,^4
< •ucroit, M *• Oc o', r 16 I«4-1 

GKO V..RV1LRav Father Meehan of Moncton ;is visiting [the 
bishop's palac ».

J L McAvity rtturned from "Halifax on Wedncc-

g, ; » r a .
1 ust'a'ia's Budge*.

The fi budget o' the Comm or weal h 
of Australia has an intrust sside r< m 
q'les'ions ot expense and r< vrrue i a an 
indica'i n ol the policy which is to be j 
followed with relerer c * o the tariff A* 
presented to the perl і a dm o’, tb#- budget 
provides for a revenue cf abou $40 000,- 
000 from customs tnd excise, tnd about 
$10,000,000 Irom postal and other sour 
ces. The expenses ot the federal govern
ment are estimated at $15 000 000 and tl e 
bal.n e will be divide і among the several 
S a'ei according to tfo jr Ийе (e The 
tariff it lr.nu <1 with a vi* w to protec ing 
Australian interests, an*1 this pu pose is j 
further p-omot' d у pr. viiiona for bonuses j 
for the establishment ot n* w industri.e.

ч

day.
John Connor arrived from O.tawa this week. 
Justice Hannington passed through the city this 

week on the Pacific express.
8 В tin-tin went to Fredericton Wedn ïsday. m
Francis H. Arnaud left Wednesday evtn'ng for 

Mon'real.
Mr, and Mrs. G DtVebtr, of Gage town, 

vbi'ing friends in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Hansard, on their re'urn from tlvir 

wedding lour, will ns dc at the Sherbroik* for the 
wi nter brs И tr said was formerly Miss В ти pee 
of St. Ji.'bn. av.d her wedding a short wkile ago was 
a vary fashionable O.tawa Cl’. z p,

Mis. Marie L. Cb: pman, cf Boston, ieturncd 
heme Wedu?• d ty after four months in St. John, at 
the Lacdi dow; e House. Mrs. Chapunn was 
advised to come here Ьесниве of her health and she 
returns fully re-tored.

James P. Sherry, of Mcmramcook, was in the 
city jisterday.

Sopirln’endent Orborre, ol the Є. P. R., went 
to S', Andrews this w«ek.

'

V.
ч-Г-ЛùB iltY’S HKALr'H.

The Mi st Precl-ms Thing in the Woi 11 to a 
Mother—How to Cure for Little One*.

No, price would Ьз too great to piy for 
the preservation of the perfect, rosy, 
sturdy health of a baby. No price would 
be too great ; but, as » matter of fact, the 
price is very email—simply precaution and 
the exercise of good judgment.

It ie not good judgment to give the 
teader, little infant remedies containing 
opiates, and the “so called” medicines, 
alwsys contain opiates, they do not cure, 
they only stupily the little one. Btby’s 
Oin Tablets are guaranteed to contain 
no opiates and no harmful drugs It is 
the best medicine for little ones, because 
it is promptly effective and absolutely 
harmless. For nervousness, sleeplessness 
constipation, colic, stomach troubles, the 
irritation ac.-ompanmg the curing ot teeth 
and other infintile troubles. Biby’o Own 
Tablets is beyond question the best med
icine in the world. The Tablets are ew tt 
and pleasant to take, and dissolved in 
water can be given tti'h absolute safety 
to the youngest infant. Mothers who 
have used this medicine lor tbnr lit le 
ones, speak of it in the. most enthusiastic 
terms—that is the b st proof of its « fficioy. 
Mrs Alorz) Fbltmate, Whitehead, N S , 
says: —“In my «pinion В .bv*e On Tab 
lets are unr quailed for children. They 
take it readily, and r^eula'es the bowel*, 
cures th -m of peevishness, an 1 is a great 
helper in tee-hing. I would not think of 
beirg wi bout the Tati s.” S-Id by 
druggists or sent postpaid on re< eipt of 
price. 25 cent* a hex, by addressing 'he 
Dr William* M-dicine Co.. BroukviLe, 
Out.

<9

—Dr. Ac
ntw’e Cure for the Ненг' is a heart to c 
that never fails to cure—is swift in і s 
eft cts—goes cloaer to ti e * border land ’ j 
• ad snatches from death’s grip more eu’- 1 
ferers than any ofh 'r r. medy for any f m 
ily of diseases and ailment* in th#1 categuy 
of human sufferings Gives reliel in 30 
minutes.

HEARL oi iv SPOOL SILL-
ОбПісеШ Silk has absolute merit. Every spool 

has honest value—no light-weight, short- 
measure goods. £

Certicelli Bilk sews smooth!y*no kloksT ah 
knots, no weak places.r " "" ----------

OertioelU Is as good silk as can be made.

His Lords! ip Bishop Kingdon went to St. Mar 
tine To tdav io coi fi m a number of yonng people.

The Rt. Rev. Dr. Casey, bishop of St. John, 
assisted by il e Rev, Fa'hers VcMurray and Poir- 
i er, admintvered the rite of coLfirmaiion to /ortr- 
ore j oui g titot le in the Roman Catholic chapel at 
Некр оз. Kii tfs Co., on Sunday.

Mtesre. w.E . O. Jones, Allrtd Heely and O. R. 
Pati'qnen were vmong the St. John genii# mm 
r#g etcied at ihi Qui en, Ficd rictcr, this W“ek.

Mr. Geo. H. tic-Lea of St. John and Mr. John 
Etusrtoi the C. P. R., were ,gu< s's at the Baik r 
He use, F'ton . this week.

Mr J Davidson ol Windsor, N S, peered through 
the city this week from New York, where he had 
been on mining boslnes'.

Mr Fred (J J >nee rttarned from New York Wed 
reidav where he bad been meet ng his sisters, Mrs 
F J Usher ol XdiLburgb, Scotland, and Mrs F W 
Wition, o' London. Eurlstd. Mr Simeon Jo e* 
and hie danghtvrs, Mrs Usher a: d Vre Wilson,will 
arrive in tit John next week ou a visit to Caveihill 
Hall, their old he in°.

Mr John W Sulis, who bae been spending some 
weeks in this city lei Wtdn- sday morning for Bos 
ton. He will ra^s the winter in M l leu, Ma=s.

Mk* Vida tiillis has returned by the Evang-line
from Ireland.

Mi-* Clara Sniis left Wednetd-ty oy the Halila 
(xp.ess for Halifax. She will spend tne wi tie 
with her svter. Mr* J Fied Fras# r.

Mr. J N R« gerfc, choir leader of St M«.r?'e 
church, h-s be# n cefiaed to the house or a few 
day* with a severe co d and Morse cons quent on 
▼accna'ion. He will be out in a lew days

Mise b B» rd *nd Miss M Ncvcns.whohave been 
visit'їїu tii nr’s in Г-оч. n hvve relinoed home.

■ 1
_ RHEUM\ F!SM WILL SUCCUMB >o ! 

Sou'h Amiriusn lii -um Ліс Cu-e b e usa i 
it goes righ* to the ex' ot the trouble ai.d 
removes the cause M»nv so called cur-s 
but deiden p'io temporarily only, to have 
it re'ura again with doubled violente N >t 
so with this great remedy. It eradicates 
from the system ihe last v^atige of the dis
ease and its cures are permanent.

THE POISONED SPRING - As n 
nature so in man, pullute the spring anu 
disease an#i waste are bound to follow— 
the stoma hand ncrv#s out <>t kilter mean.* 
poison in the spring. South Amer.can 
Nervine ia a great purifi r, cures Indig я 
tion. Dvepvpsia. and tones the nerves Tie 
best і v -fence of i's < Hi лсу is the uneolicit 
ed testimony of tb>n*an * of cored one*.

ІШ

The Cook’» Cannonade.

The first thing that strikes s landenim 
on a man-of-war is the rigid discipline ob
served everywhere. On soma ol the ehips 
belonging to the tropical countries, howev
er, discipline is very lax.

The D.dense, a Haytian mm ot-war was 
lying in the harbor ol Port au Prince. 
One d#>y a mess cook, for some reason, 
cleaned about a peck ot knives and ioiks 
on the gun-d?ck. and being suddenly call
ed away, and not wishing to spend time 
to go to the galley, he seized the mess pot 
full o* knives and forks and s!u k it in be 
muzz'e of the ten-inch gun, putting the 
tampion ів after it.

Aoont an hour afterward the admiral 
came aboard, and as the gun was loaded 
wth black cartridge, they used it to fire a 
B.lu*e.

It happened that the gun was aim/d to 
ward the town, and almost pointblark at 
the Grind Hotel. The guests assembled 
on the porch to witness the ceremonies, 
when they were saluted with a ram of 
knives and forks, which s uck against the 
wooden walls like quille on a porcupine

Fortunately no one was hurt, although 
there were many narrow escapes.

BOUGHT YESTERDAY-CURED 
TODAY.—Mrs О. C Burt, ol 26 Broad
way, New Yorki says : 'I am surpris d 
and delighted at the change for the better 
in my case їв one day from the use of Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. It worked 
likr magic—there’s же excuse for a person 
suffering p» in with this remedy within 
reach. 60 cents

SPOOL SILK я
ІбУ* Subscribe for ' Cortlcelli Home 

Needlework Magazine," 35c a year. No 
lady should be without it Sample 
copies 10 cents. Address

Cobticelli Silk Co4 dt. Johns, Que.

SECURITY.
T/* T HO.

N v 13 rs Kn і r. lia і nx. *nd her daughter 
Mr« II і, ic ;»t*ir en rou'e to Sydnt-y. 
vbi'.it»» M Г-- ti n D mkm, lor a few dtys tbit week 

One < t the l'ieatan eel amt most кисссвЦі 1 ні er-

GenuineLv'y (40 t m )—Xvu ■bave arme- 
thing (o eat і1 you‘1! w.-ik for і .

Tramp (with « xtriiue di mty) -Midam 
wou’d у u ask me to stulti y myaeli P Carter’s

Little Liver Pills,

soon inne i«i' в < ver given here, was the Misses 
Sclurin" » 1 tat Wetn-eday afti rm on Vie

Muet Bear Signature of

!У
* SPOOL._SILK •

6м FeoSImlle Wrsppw Bein'. Railway.Very >»*11 »wd m ШГ 
(•taka

MONTREAL 
AND 

RE I URN$10 $10FOI HEADACHE.
FBI DIZZINESS.
FO* IIU0BSBEÜ. 
FOB Т0ВПВ UYEB. 
F0I COBSTIFATIII. 
FOB SAU0W BUB. 
FOB THECWanCXIBB

[CARTERS
PILE TERRORS SWEPT AWAY— 

Dr. Agnew’i Ointment itsndi at the heed 
e reliefer, healer, end lore cure for 

Pike in all lom». One application will 
gin oomtott in a lew minute», and three 
to eiz day»’ application according to 
direction» will core chronic cam. It 
relief»» all itching end burning »kin 
diieate» in a day. 85 cent».

Round Tilp Ticket* і-нив'ї . 
ton *n*t Inti reedUte e'stlnne os ОсІсЬ-’г 10, 11 Їв4 
12, good for return until G.-uber 27, »nd on 
October 21, 22 »ud 23, eood for return until Novem 
ber 7. Propo'lioiate п'м \ r « n \< mu cut 
Мов clou

J >hn, СнеарЬеЛ.
* .

l

JOAN M. LYONS, 
Genersl Pn«BPDger s-d Ticke* Agent, 

cncton, У. B., October a, 1601OURS ЄІСК HEADACHE.*■

h

in

Щш.-r*

л

■ BAKING
“ Powder
;re

clous and wholesome
I CO., NEW VORK.

otice to Mariners.
No. 56 of 1901.

HINION OF CANADA. New Brnnswick

Gannet Rock Light—Temporary Change 
in Character.

) permit of repairs to the revolving mechanism 
light on G in net rock, in the Bay of Fundy, wil 
r as a fixed white light, from find after 1st 
ember, 1901, nntil rjpairs can be completed, 
expected that the flashing of the light will not 

iterrupted for more than three weeks. Notice 
be given of the resumption of th) fixed and 
ing characteristic of the light.

a^at. N. 44 deg , 30m 381.
Long. W. 66 deg., 46m. 67s.

is notice temporarily affects Admiralty charts 
2639, 362. 1651 and 2670; Bay of Fnndy Pilot, 
page 274; and Canadian list of lights and fog 

Us, 1901, No. 8.

■ Richibucto Harbor Light Changed.
ro noie lights established by the government of 
da on the south beach at the entrance to Rich!- 
) harbor, Strait ol Northumberland coast of 
Brunswick, were put in operation on the 1st
o'.

e lights are fixed white, shown from pressed 
an'erns hoisted on рзіев, and shtuld be visit- 
iree miles from all points of approach.
9 front line is elevated 34 feet ab)ve high 
r mark. Thi mast is 26 feet high, and stands 
et bick from the water, at a point 2868 feet 
eastwardly from the front light of the old 
bnc'o harbor rarge.
proximate position, from Admiralty cha l No. 

Lat. N. 46 deg. 42m. 421.

Long. W. 64 deg, 45m бз.

! back lit ht is elevated 37 feet above high 
’ mark. The mast is 37 feet high and stands 
et s, X W. from the Iront one. 
і tvo lights in on', bearing 8. Я W., lead to 
lack can buoy in 4X fathoms that marks the 
ern limit ol the anchoragi outside the b r. 
also lead between the buoys mat king the 

iel over the bir which carries 12 'cet ol w iter, 
:ei can'.buoy which markes the slurp turn o 

і\nnel to tin westward inside the bar. Aite* 
ig the turning buoy tie course up the shore 
en the north and sooth beaches is N. W. by 
W. From this point np to the tiwn the 

vba*. tortuous channel is marked by buoys.
■he same time that theie range hrhts were 
lished the red back light of the old Richibucto 
r range,Jon the same south teach, w,s dis- 
med, as the align meut now gives oaly 2 feet 
over «he bar, but the front white light is yet 
ained to glide up from the turn above dc-
d

FE’3 A BURDEN—If the stomach is 
right. Is there Nausea ? Ii there 
itipation P la the Tonpue Coated P 
you L;ght Headed P Do you have 
Headache P Any and all ot these 

it* Stomach and Liver Disorder. Dr. 
ew’s Liver P.l в act quickly an4 will 
most stubborn and chronic cases. 40 
ml lor 10 cents.

lOUGHT MY L'FE 
[TS ”—This was one man’s way o' put- 
it when he had been pronounced in- 
ble Irom chronic dyspepsia. “It was 
ng death to me until I tried Dr Von 
’• Pineapple Tablets Toarke to them 
’ I am well an I tell my friends I 
ht my life lor 35 cents.” 60 in a box.

FOR 35

bOook’s Cotton Boot Compound
.Is successfully used monthly by over 

^10.000Ladies. Safe,effectual. Ladies aak 
Г your druggist for Cook’s Cotton Root Con- 

Take no other, as ail Mixtures, pills and 
tions are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
No. a, io degrees stronger, $3 per box. No. 
, mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
ps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
Nos. 1 and 2 sold and recommended by all 
nsiïle Draggle te In Canada,

. I —anl—N ». 2 are soli in St. Jjhn 
r.ispinsiole Druggists.

CALVERTS
CARBOLIC

TOOTH
POWDER

IS THE 3EST DENTAL 
PRESERVATIVE.

is the Largest Sale of any Dentifrice.
Sold by Chemist., Store., &o.

C. CALVERT S Co., Manchester, Eng.
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VFALLING red blood. Wi'h etery dose the blood ie 

strength» ned, the quantity іпсгеме«і, atd 
thus the path nt ie enabled, rot only to 
resist the futtber inrrsd ol disease, but is 
sr-cn restored to strive health at d strength. 
Itvcuareill, cr weak, or suffering rom 
any diflcaee to duo poor blood or weak 

l tivea,
oncy and іЦеу will soon make you well. 
Tbi ee pilla are sold by [all dealers in med • 
•cnee, or will be sent poet paid a* 50 cents 

box or eixbcxte to? $2 50 by addressing 
tie Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville Ont.

McKay. New Glasgow. Among tbo e invited 
Mr aid Mrs Chambeie, Miss Beatrice Clum-

8a
were
here. Mr end Mr« Ungh MuKtlfit, Mr imd Мгь 
M.itln Dickie. Mile McKi" lie, Mill D qq tl, Mr 
Ir.nk Dicktcl, Mr 8Uw, Mr A McDonald, Min

I W'<gâ d ling ( 

«ever 
hive 
than 
will! 
I will 
dnrin

t
M

HAIRConrad, Mise Patterson.
Mr and Mrs Martin Dickie, returned on Monday 

from a short virit filtnds in Canard.
Mrs W В Bllgh arrived home from a delLhtfni 

visit with Boston fi lends.
Tie musical programme «ranged by Mr E R 

Stuart at St Andrews last uuday evening, was a 
great meets*, and thoroughly enjoyed by the large 
congregation present. Miss McKay, the so oistb 
delighted her listeners and Mr Stuart’s organ num
bers were as usual beautiful, Miss McKciz.e also 
assisted giving two lovely violin obligates.

Miss Yorston/s visiting iriends in Ficit-u.
The friends of Rev A D Morton are glad to hear 

th»t he is recovering rapidly from hie serious ill-

!
иЖйЇКя
inifi у &П: ' РЖИ

я
tek. Dr. WillitœB’ Ріьк Pille at

1*1AA dielii 
in the

>> *tWl 
de R. 
ieed t 
only t 

ol soit 
media 
ol thei 
new h 
000. « 
t npl. 
two J< 
wilt b< 

Virj 
Alice i 
an eue 
wae rt 
McKin 
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aale evi 
Rjbeon 
with аг 
$10 001 
the thti 

Fren 
who Ьві 
concert 
Manigi 
opera о 
Bufl.lo 
part ol 
Carrier' 
the beli 
in open 
mente o

чК Volumes, at times, oT^'.îüman’s happi- V 
ness or misery'. The dull, sunken eye, 
with its dark circles almost surely speaks 
of womanly ill-health, and its attendant 
suffering. With the dull eye goes usu
ally the sallow, sunken cheek, the drawn 
mouth, the shrunken form—the whole 
glory of woman’s beauty marred by tfee 
effects of disease.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures 
the diseases which undermine the health 
and mar the beauty of women. It estab
lishes regularity, dries weakening drains, 
heals inflammation and ulceration, and 
cures female weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter free, and so obtain the 
advice of a specialist upon tlieir disease.
All correspondence is strictly private 
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr»
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

a■68/
aft] as m Doctor (finding gouty patient emptying 

a bottle ol wine)—Here, here, my good 
men, tbie will never ^do. Tbat’e the cause 
of дії the trouble.

Facetious Path-nt—Well, then, fill your 
glass, dec or. Njw we’ve found the cause 
ihe sooner we get rid ol it the better. Й

Miss Edith Smith his returned home having been 
obliged to give up her studies at EdgeLiil on ac 
count of ill health.

Mrs L J Walker has returned home from Qt 
Andrews, N B, where she has been residing for 
ihe las. five months, She was accompanied by her 
friend, Miss Whittier.

Miss Aiken of Parrsboro Is the guest of Mrs E 
Phil ipa, Victoria Square.

Miss Annie Johnson, who has been visiting Mr* 
Jacob Layton, Revere street, whs called to her 
home in Upper Stewiacke by the illness ol bcr 
grandfather, Mr McGill Juh sop.

Miss B* atrice Fuller is the guest of Mrs George 
P Nelson, P.easant street.

Mrs U. P V. et more was in liuro for a few deys 
last week.

Mrs Aubrey Blnuchard and family have returned 
to Truro and are iu their old home, Jubilee Cottage 
Park в. reel.

Mr a d Mrs Graham Murray have returned from 
a delightful visit with friends in Boston.

Mrs Henwood and Mrs B enkhorn of Cannier, 
are the guests ol Mrs Whiddtn, Qmen street.

Mr and Mrs H A Levcrett have moved into their 
new home on the corner of Willow and Arthur 
street*. T ііз is one of the most handsome resi
dent iu liuro.

Mrs L V Paiker has returned to her home ii 
Torbroçk a’ter an cijiyable visit with friends in

Mrs William Cummlrgs left on Toesday fora 
visit with friends In Sydney.

Mr Percy Spa-cer of Great Village is the guest 
of Mrs Jacob Layton.

HALIFAX NOTES.

Pxoemiesls for salt- it Halifax by the ewsboys 
end at the following news stands and cent al depot
МОВІ * A < o. :.......................Barring on street
CblTVOBD 8т іти, . ..Cor. George A GranvUle St

Nbwr Cl.., ........... ............  Vm»vr*9 TV-n^;*'■ADA і
J B. F 
J. v.V

Brunswick street
,1. UUlU, -*« C-

.....................  10» Bollisti

................181 Brum wick 8
The delightful weather of the psst few weeks has' 

tempted many of our fellow citizens, who have 
been rusticating out ol town for the summer 
menthe to prolong their stay in the country far be
yond their usual time ol return, 
that November has commenced It cannot be ex 
pected that Jack Frost will stay away much longer 
to our friends are reluctantly, like the beigirs- 
"comlng to tcwii.” Mr and Mrs Edwsrd Kenny 
who have been snmm ring at Bedford, returned on 
Wednesday. Mr Charles Tremaine and family 
moved la from Rockibgkrm this week, and bave 
taken a house on Morris street. Mrs Edmund, 
Twining hse c’oied np her pretty little cottage a 
the N W Arm for the seaso", and has come to 
town. Mrs Abbott and Mies Abbott have also 
moved In frem the Arm and will spend the w nter 
at the Halifax.

Mr John Siraebaa of Rockingham has taken the 
Clay bouse cn South s'reel for the winter, and will 
move in early In December. The Misses Clay 
accompanied by their brother, Mr Edgar Clay 
who Is in poor health Intend going South for the 
cold months.

Mr Eoldock of the Direct Cable com; any ac 
comp>nled by bis wife and daughter returned on 
the Dubome from London on Friday 'ai-t. Mrs and 
Miss Baldock have been visiting relatives in Eng' 
land for the y ait three month*.

M e Edmond Dnval formerly MIfs Milhcent 
Тл nggine of this cl y arrived from New York be 
week and in visiting her parent*, Mr and Mis Al 
bert Trcm.lie. Her many frierds will sympathize 
with her on the sad death ol her husband, which 
occurred at New York a few weeks ago.

The community was shocked on Monday to hear 
of the death of Mrs H H Bell, in New Yi rk wbe.e 
she had been visiting her brother, Mr Allan Me 
Laren. Mrs Bell had been In New York for the 
past three months atd was making arrangement? 
to come home, when she contracted a cold, which 
resulted in pneumonia—that apparently fatal dis
ease in the Uai'ed States—and ended in ker death 
on Monday afternoon. The interment took place 
In New York. At the same hour a funeral service 
conducted by the pastor of Grafton street methodis t 
church, was held at the home of Mrs Bell's parents 
Mr and Mrs P McLarren, Morris street at which 
only the immediate relatives were presen'.

Mrs W В Torrance left on Mond ty for a trip t0 
Montreal.

Mrs Rose end Miss E 11th Ross are gaests of Mrg 
Edward 8mi h, Spring Garden Road.

Miss Grace Ross is visiting her aunt, Miss Thom
pson, on Pleasant street.

Sir Malacbl Daly has taken the house on Spring 
Garden Road, formerly owned by the late Robert 
Taylor, and lately occupied by Lieut-Col Wilkinson

Mrs. O’Brier, South Park street, gave a large and 
very enjoyable euchre party on Wednesday even ng

Mrs Я H Pittman and liltle daughter left by the 
C P R oi Tuesday morning lor Athene, New York, 
to rejoin Mr Pittman, who has been appointed to an 
import nt rectorship there. Mr and Mr. Pittm in's 
many friends in Halifax wish them every success In 
their new field of labor.

Afternoon eucbr* pailles have become quite a 
fad among some ui our society lsdles, and day after 
day, in broad day ’.ig'it, the devotees of the game 
meet to indulge In ihrir favorite amusement. Mrs 
James Mitchell enteralned a number of friends this 
way on Wcdneida) »ud Mrs Andrew KlngonTbnr 
•day.

Mrs Townsend, Pleasant street, gave a big tea on

Queen Too 
Mis. DeFi Save Your Hair with 

Shampoos of
ÿ •The eariogs are very pretty, ihe said, 

with just a tinge of disappointment, but the 
•tones are very email.1

But, my de*r,’ replied the fexy man ‘il 
they were any lvp«r they would be all out 
ol proportion to me tzt ot your ot your 
ear».’

However niw

ToUAP*
I <r "With pleasure I send a few lines to let you 

know that I feel much better than for eight 
years before taking your medicine,” writes Mrs. 
Pierce Geise, of 822 West Phila. Street, York, Pa. 
«Will recommend Dr. Pierce’s medicine to every 
person who may inquire as to what it has done 
for ше. I was troubled with female weakness, 
and began to think I would never be well. If I 
had continued the treatment prescribed by my 
doctor Г dou't know wliat would have become of 
me. When your treatment was commenced my 
weight was 10З pounds, at present it is 130. 
Have healthy color and my iriends say I look 
well. My best thanks to you and my best 
wishes, too, for what you have done for me.”

vFavorite Prescription” makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Accept 
no substitute for the medicine which 
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
the clogged system from accumulated 
Impurities. ‘

І
Friend (over the wine after dinner) — 

"“"Your wilejia certainly a brilliantly hand 
aome woman. I ehould think you would be 

jealous ol her.

Hi. Host (confidentially)—To tell yo u 
the truth, Sejmou-, I am. I never invite 
anybody here that a sane woman could 
possibly take the least lancy to.

> V і f.

; ot CUTICURÀ Olnt- 
skin cures.

ce stops felling hair, re
moves crusts, scales, end dandruff, soothes 
Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulates the 
hair follicles, supplies the roots with energy 
and nourishment,and makes the hair grow 
upon • sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp.

MILLIONS OF WOMEN
Use CtmcuKA Soap assisted by Cuticura Oint
ment, for preserving, purifying, and beautify
ing the skin, for cleansing the scalp of cruets, 
seules, nnd dandruff, and the stopping of fall
ing hair, for softening, whitening, and sooth
ing red, rough, and sore hands, for baby 
1 tchlnge, rashes, and Inflammations, In the 
form of baths for annoying Irritations and 
chaflngs, or too free or offensive perspiration, 
In the form of washes for ulcerative weak
nesses, and for many antiseptic purposes 
Which readily suggest themselves to women, 
especially mothers, and for all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

Complete Treatment for Every Humour, 
Connieting of Cuticura Soap, to cleanse ihe skin 
of cruets and scales and soften the thickened 
cuticle, Cuticura Ointment, to instantly allay 
Itching, і nil animation, and Irritation, and soothe 
and heal, nml Cuticura Resolvent to cool and 
Cloause the blood. Л Single Set of these great 
skin curatives is often sufficient to euro the 

all else fails.
Sold by ell druggists. British Depot: 27-28Charterhouse 
Bq., London. Potter Dbuo u Cbkm. Coup. Boston.

And light dressings ol 
ment, purest ol emollient 
treatment at on
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* Eugere ►Given Free ► 
Field’s ^

! 4AM HR li ST.I j N person In- ^ 
ins«b:crib W 

the Вago.
Mon urn e ; 

nlr Fund. 
rip’Jons а в 

low as $100 will en- L 
title dooi-r 10 this W 
amtlly tkf listic vok-

k FIELD FLOWERS
W (cloth boon ,8x11)

J THE Book o< theL ьв a certifie.to ol 
^ century, H s n d- V tubicription to land.

* melf Illustrate-’ L .-o- k c .nta'r.s a sc* 
bv thirty-’wo ol r lection ol Fluid’s 
the World'egrcat L t.e4srdm. fitirpre- 
«et Artie'-. r sentalive works and
ready l< r-1'livery.

1 But mr the no') e contribution of the 
A world’s gre»t- ei artrt®, tbi? bo 'k could -jot 
; haw been o:.anuf*ciai#,d lor lis- t an $7.00.

A The Fuad created is divided equal 1 у be- 
^ t-vern the family ol the Isle Bug une field 

and the Fund lor the building ol a monu
ment tnthe memory of the beioved poet ol 
childhood. Address

Nov, 13.—Mr H Cumberland WiUon,bav< fi ish- 
ed his engagrment in Chatham. N B., has removed 
here permanently Mrs Wilson and two children 
arrived in town to-day.

Mr J< ho M Curry is spending his holidays in 
Minneapolis, Minn. He will visit In Colorado be
fore retsrning home,

Mrs Alex Wilson asd Mrs Crowell, of Halifax, 
have been gneste ol Mr and Mrs FUzmauricc 
Lawrence street.

Miss Siliifccr eitertained all her young Iriends 
with w і*t, etc., on Thursday evening at her par
ents residrnc?, Church street.

Mrs Pauley, wile of Principal Paisley, of Mount 
Allison, S&ckvllle, N B., and daughter, wore 
guests ot Mrs and Miss Parker, Croit street, last

M rs A D Ross and two sons are in Annapolis on 
a visit.

Mr and Mrs Charles Smith gave a supper on 
Monday evening to a large number of the уопп< 
men of the Methodist congiegation at their hand 
■cme residence, Havelock street. It was a very 
enjoyable function and much appreciat' d by the

Miss L'zzie Lander, who has been visiting her 
aunt, Mrs Thomas Moore, Station street, left on 
Friday last for htr ho ae In Norfrlk, Virginia.

Miss Stevens ol Cariboo, Mais*, is a guest of 
Miss Bennet, Lap lance street.

Mr R R McLeod, the well known mining txper 
and author, wlih Mrs McLeod, were guests of their 
niece, Mrs H W Rogers, Rupert street.

Mrs Max Sterne entertained s large number of 
the young friends of her daughter, Miss Miriam ont 
Friday last.

Mr and Mrs Joseph Hichman Douglas returned 
on Saturday evening lrom their wedding trip as 
far aa Boston, and are settled In tbelr new home on 
Victoria street. Mis Douglas will receive ntx;

Mr J Bbibmlon SUverton ol Montreal ipent 
Sunday in town, a nuest of Mr an 1 Mr» C flipper 
Hilson. Havelock street.

1 n У П. Id

Poem® > zv:, 
A $7.00 \ I 
Book.
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Digby, N 
Halifax, і4 ►

Windsor,►severest humour when ter.e. 4 ► Truro,N 
ter.

Yarmou']

Yaimru':

Cambrldg

Spring!»;

4% ►.tly eo—in iu[pre«mg it. Лr - ► 
end year out thii countr- 
plague that claims more' 1 

than have been carried Ц 
emic durieg the past q'lin 
Comumpiion—(he grtat white plague oi 
the north—ie note tt be dreaded than any 
epidemic. Ita victim» throughout Can
ada are numbered by the thoueanda an
nually, and through ita ravagea bright 
young lives in tvety quarter are brought 
to an untimely end. Woy P There are 
two reasons, the ineiduoua character ol 
the dieeaee, and the all too prevalent 
belief that thoae who inherit weak lunge 
are loredoomed to an early death and that 
the moat that can be done ia to give the 
loved ones temporary relief in the journey 
toward» the grave. Thi« і» a great mia 
tike. Medical всіепсе now know» that 
comumption, when it haa not reached an 
aente stage, і» curable. But better «till, it 
ie prtvenahle. Sufierete from ok lut a 
who will clothe themeelvee prepirly, who 
will keep the blood rich and red, not only 
need not dread conaumption, but will ulti 
mately be, come healihy, robust people. 
Among thoae upon whom comumption 
had taetened it» ianga, and who have 
proved the dieeaee ia curable, ia Mr. 
Ildege St. George, ot St. Jerome, 
Que. Hia atory aa related to a re
porter ol L’Avenir du Nord, will be ot in 
tereat to eimiliar euflerere. Mr. St. George 
aaye: “Up to the age ol fifteen year» I had 
alwaye enjoyed the beat ol health, but at 
that age I became greatly run down. 1 
lost color, euflered conatantly lrom head 
aehea and paina in aidee : my appetite lelt 
me and I became very weak. F or upward» 
ot three увага—though I wae having med
ical treatment—the trcnble went on. Then 
I waa attacked by a cough, and told that I 
wae in ooneumptior. Then the doctor who 
waa attending me ordered me to the 
Laurentian Mountain» in the hope that the 
change ol air would benefit me. I remain 
ed there lor aome time, but did not im 
prove, and returned home leeling that I 
had not much longer to live. It waa then 
that my parent» decided that I ehould uie 
Dr. WtTrama’ Pink, Pilla and I began taking 
them. Alter neiag eeveral boxea my ep 
petite begin to return, and tbie aeemtd to 
mark the change which brought about 
my recovery, lor with the improved ap
petite came gradual but aurely increasing 
atrength. I continued the use of the pill» 
and daily lelt the weakneea that had threat- 
ened to end my tile disappear, until finally 
I waa again enjoying good health, and now 
aa thoae who know me can aee, 1 ahow no 
trace ol illneae I paaaed through. I believe 
Dr William»- Pink Pille lived my life, and 
I hope my étalement will induce aimilir 
aufferera to try them.’

Dr. William»' Pink Falla make new, rich

►»

■ I1
►

1 ►
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j EUGENE V‘IKLD MONUMENT 
SOUVENIR FUND, IT • 180 MonrcS St., 

Cbioago.
j [f yon a'so wish to send postage, enclose 
A 10 cent*.

(Alto at Book Store.)V і. 1.
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;

іЇ Monday afternoon.
Another hostess was Mrs J J Steirart, Inglia 

street, who gave a large sed pleasant tea.
On Tuesday Mrs Humphrey Mellish entertained 

» large lumber of friends at afternoon tea.
Mrs E ugh Blackadar’s tea on Wednesday after 

noon was a very ekjoyable one. Mrs Blackadar 
was ably assisted in her duties as hostess by her 
daughter, Miss Amy Blackadar.

Senator and Mrs McKeen g»ve a large dinner 
party at tbelr|beantiful residence, Maplewood, on 
Wednesday evening.

The “at home" at Govermtnt Нопяе on Wednes
day afternoon was largely attended and was most 
S ijoyab e. It was intended as a farewell to L dy 
Bedford, who leaves shortly for Bermnds.

The dasce at Wellington Barracks on Tuesday 
evening, given by the Colonel and i ffl :ers of th» 
Royal Canadian Regiment, was a very brilliant 
eft Air. Ovt rabutdred.'acdflfty gneste were ;r - 
• ntlândone and all seemed thoroughly ple^ el 
The fficers of ihe|R C В have proved themselves 
eplend.d „hosts£and Heir entertainments are ві^кув 
much enjojt d by tbelr guests.

Colonel Blscoe gave a dinner party at Bellevkw 
on Friday-evening.

Toe ladles of the W C1 U held a very successful 
lea and s pren sale at thtir nxms on Thursday 
sfterncon. The tea room locked Гvery pretty, and 
was well patronised during the afternoon and even
ing ▲ good sum of money was realized towards 
the (onde ol the socle y.

The theatre has pioved a great attraction this 
week, the compaoy which la now playing there be- 

of the beet which has ever visited the city.

A MI MED Y FUR IRREGULARITE *S

superseding Bitter Apple, PU OoeMa, 
Pennyroyal, Ac.

Order ol all Chemists, or post free for$1.6Stroa 
EVANS A SONS, LTD., Montreal and 

Toronte, Canada. Victoria, В. C. or 
igartlB Pharmaceutical Chunlet, Sontbamep

Bug.

WINDSOR.
Mrs Willet entertained a number of young peo- 

pl pleasantly at a 'Progressive' paity on Thursday 
evening, 7th Inst.

Bishop Courtney's lecture on Australia and tte 
Far East will be given In the Opera House on Mon
day evening next. A large advance sale of seats is 
already reported. The Bishop’s pow re, as a 
speaker are welt knewo, aid he will probably be 
welcomed by a full house. The proceeds are to be 
devoted to church purposes in town.

A considerable number of the irlesde of Miss E 
Moody tnjoytd a mnslca’e at her hou-e on Thnrs 
day evening ol this week. Pref Starr entertained 
the company with eeveral selections on the piano.

His Majesty’s birthday will be strictly observed 
in Windsor. The (is good* stores were open until a 
late hour Friday evening for the convenience of 
cn tomers as no basiness will be done today.

Miss Annie Bigney of the Academy at fl, has 
been obliged to leave her work for some weeks ow
ing to tte ilinets of her mothtr, Miss Ir-ne Me 
Cnlloch of Hanteport, has been engAged as substi
tute teacher.

Mr C deW Smith returned from St John on Fri
day aftero o’,

Mr and Mrs G McGregor MVchell of Halifax, 
spent Sunday at the residence of Mrs Mitchell'» 
parents 'Island Home.'

Mrs Robinson of fchubenacad'.e who has been 
spending a few days with her daughter. Mrs J E, 
Pratt, returned home en Thursday.

, і ALONE
f

Î CONTAINS BOTH;v
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til.Щ _rfyЖ on PEARLINE
users" htxrvds should 

be deep &nd lon<. PEARLINE 
lengthens life by removing the 
evils of the old way of washing i 
cramped bending to rub, long 
breathing fetid steam, weary 
standing on feed over-exertion, 
exLe.ustion, Doctor Common 
Sense tells you this Is bad. 
With PEAR.LINE you simply 
soak, boll and rinse. Quick, 
ему, sensible, henlthful— 
proved by millions of users. 63»

; Line ef 
Life

!
f tng one

Miss Jessie Bonsteliese* ms: quits like en old 
frlebd now to Bsllfi x tbiatregcus, sne their only 
regnI Tte that tie 1 ad no tnsll s psit In "Aris
tocracy." Mr Conger and Mr Stuart are splendid, 
and, in (act, there Is rot a pcoi ntmltrln the en- 

tire cast. It ie to be hoped that the company w 11 
bav* s long ard very successful lesson in Hallfex.

Mrs R J Sweet, who bas bien visiting friends In 
Montreal for the pi el few weeks, returned home on 
Wednesday.

Hearn that MUeCa'de will give a Shakespearian 
lecltal In Orpheus Ball Nov. ieth.

A Modem Scourge.1

І/ USE THE GENUINE ... \

IMURRAY &; 
I LANMAN’Smm water I

MORE TO BE DREADED THAN AN 
OUTBREAK OF SMALLPOX.n

X am rery m 
that 1 am loai 
cbaery.r end 

What такі 
Siveral pet 

glad to aee m 

When a woi 
don't hurt her 
didn't get Ihei

;
No Ki Idemlo In the Le»t Quarter of a Ce: • 

tory Bas Carried СЯ as Many People as 
Aunnally Fall Victims to Ucn-uroprlon.

L’ Avenir dn Nord, St. Jerome, Q te.

Throughout Canada much alarm 
haa been lelt during the paat lew month» 
at the outbreak oi imallpox that haa oc
curred in varioua loealitiea and tbouaandi 
ot t oil»'» have been txpended—and righ*.-

t.

! TttU'- o.1 ;“THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME”
For the Handkerchief, 

Toiiüt and Bath.
. . . REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES I

ri Nov. в-Mr and Mrs Harry Levett. have taken 
handsome new residence, Hall

:
\4 -)> ■possession of their 

;ax road.
ци r A Lawrence ^entertained hosts of her 

tfende lest Friday at>!teanoon tea.
Rev and Mrs Stratbie gays a musical evening 

j,»t Tuesday In honor of _thtlr„guests, tte Mie n
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FARMERS MAKE MONEY
xлік or тая хв натяг.

Continued from page three, 
ling compjtnieg. I *m arranging to «end 
several companies into France and will 
have them appear in Paris, I have more 
than 800 people on my salary Hats, and I 
will have others added to this number, as 
I will bring out аетгп того productions 
during the next three months.

Ignace Paderewski is to be the only 
distinguished Polite musician to take part 
in the opening of the new symphony hall 
at Warsaw next month, although Edouard 
de Relate and Mme. Sembrich had prom
ised to sing. В ith are in this country and 
only the pianist remains ol the original trio 
of soloists. Jean de R sake declined im
mediately as he never singe in concert. All 
ol these singers are stockholders in the 
new balls, which had cost more than $500, 
000. and is intended to serve aa Friand‘a 
t nple ol music. The building was begun 
two years ago. Ten symphony concerts 
will be given during the fint'season.

Virginia Harned's first performance of 
Alice ol Oid Vincennes in Cleveland hid 
an auction sale attachment and $5,000 
was realized, the amount going to the 
McKinley memorial fvnd. The figures 
constitute, perhaps the highest firat nigh 
sale ever recorded save one, when S ua t 
Robson opened a new theatre in Michigan 
with an auction sale to the extent of about 
$10 000 The funds were used to pay for 
the theatre.

Francis Carrier, the well known baritone 
Who has been prominent in church and 
concert ^ork, has been requested by 
Manager Savage of the Castle Square 
opera company, to join the company in 
Buffalo, Nov 26, when he will sing the 
part ol Telramund in Lohengr'n. Mr. 
Carrier’s evident dramatic gilts warrant 
the belief cl his admirers that his success 
in opera will equal his previous achieve
ments on the concert stsge.

c

Do no. sell your poultry, turkeys, geese or ducks till you investigate this great Company, its object and the high 
prices to be obtained by dealing on y with it - c sh is better than trading — who last year unde money out of 
yojr poultry—Did you ? - No.— JOIN this co-operative company for the protection of farmers—get high prices 
as well as your share of the profits of selling in England. Join at once.m sprat

é

The Canadian Dressedies, at times, оГ^ЯЬтап’9 liappi- 
>r miser)'. The dull, sunken eye, 
ts dark circles almost surely speaks 
manly ill-health, and its attendant 
ng. With the dull eye goes usu- 
іе sallow, sunken cheek, the drawn 
i, the shrunken form—the whole 
of woman’s beauty marred by lie 
і of disease.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription cures 
seases which undermine the health 
іаг the beauty of women, 
regularity, dries weakening drains, 
inflammation and ulceration, and 
female weakness.
z women are invited to consult Dr.
: by letter free, and so obtain the 
: of a specialist upon their disease, 
orrespondence is strictly private 
icrediy confidential. Address Dr» 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 
h pleasure I send a few lines to let you 
that I feel much better than for eight 
efore taking your medicine,” writes Mrs. 
Geise, of 822 West Phila. Street, York, Pa. 
ecommend Dr. Pierce’s medicine to every 
who may inquire as to what it has done 

I was troubled with female weakness, 
gan to think I would never be well. If I 
atinued the treatment prescribed by my 
I don’t know what would have become of 
fhen your treatment was commenced my 
was 108 pounds, at present it is 130.

lor and my friends say I look 
My best thanks to you and my best 

, too, for what you have done for me.” 
ivorite Prescription” makes weak 
n strong, sick women well. Accept 
ibstitute for the medicine which 
wonders for weak women. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse 

logged system from accumulated 
ities. *

Poultry Company, Limited
It estab- Capital Stock, $450,000

!HEXO OFFIE : HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

MAnSoER-MR

Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two
Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.

■I ■*

T

!■;

APPIjIC*ATION °POR SH ARBS.
GIBSON AKN„Q., President,’The^Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited,

Dear Sir,—I enclose you herewith-.......................
ly paid and non-assessablc stock in the Canadian Dressed" 
me, as I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and 
scribed in the published^Prospectus.

Your Name,

9 Toronto Street,

9 'in full payment for • • ...................shares of fu
1, which I wish allotted to 
os of the Company, as do- ,,-L

A DDP.ESS,

ugere > Given Free t
• til k to e<cb pAfiton tn- k 
І p { fl C F Lerestcd in sub-crib w 
1 ^ ° ^ in g to the Ea^cae ^

F Fi. Id Mod urn e в t W 
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Royal Perfumes! іCroupy Couchs of Children,
*The tendency to croup ie a fact that all parents 

have to fight. Croup crmn in t:ie nigh», whe , th > 
help oifgntbc right at h.nd it It is to be help at al 
Adamson's Botanic Cfrugh Balsam is a bl нв’пег to 
all families whete there are cbildien eubj ct to 
attacks of croup or any mean congh. It has a 

rlul îepu a ion for its till іепсу and lolly de
I
5r

Royal Opoponnx,
. Royal Daisy,

Royal Heliotrope,
Royal Violette,

R"yal Greek Lilac,
R >y il WliitO Козо, 1

bj' the celebrated Perfumer, Éd. Pinacd 
Paris. Also, a complete line of Rogers & 
Gallet, Piver, Соті ray and other choice j 
Perfumers.

Job 
Printing.

$BORN. ч

Є 9 9 IYou esnnot tell wh it night your child may wak" 
np choking to death w;(h crono. In eneb a ca-e 
wLat do you do? dead for a d .ctoi aud wait %n hoir 
orp' lbaps two hou's, while t ie child is gra«pli< 
tor b ‘ atk? How much simpler were the true 

u 1 all throat trouble* 
er way і» sale with

*Digby, Nov 8. to the wife of Halet Syda, a son. 
Halifax, Nov 4, to the wife Willi m S' per, a son. **E Book of the 

mtu 4Windsor, Oct 18, to the wife of Mac Carr, a daugh-
_ ler,„ І ьресібї» for c ouphy coughs an J
Truro, Nov 7. to the wife 0/George Craig a daugh- is tight at hind. Iodeed, no oih 

ter* vouugchildr n in *he bo«:9.

Firy, Hand- 
2,- illustrate ’ 

v th'itT-'WO ol 
ie World'sgrcat 
it Artis'*.
rudy frr d'livt-ry. , .. ^
lut lor the nob e contrihn'hm of the y 
■Id's greet'e» artrt", tbi<* Iso could "ot v 
- been TT-annltciuicd lor let* t an $7.00. y 
he Fuad created is divided iquuliy be- k 
m the family of the Isle Eua-ue Field y 
the Fund lor the building of amonu- 

>t to the memory of the beioved poet ol У 
dhood. Adilress

EUGENE “TKLD MONUMENT 
SOUVENIR FUND,

10 at Book Store.)

I ¥>ouig childr n .
Adamson’s C 'Ugu Ba s»m is a most dell 

lciue for childrea, relit viag the little t 
e. Its action is seething and certain 

ont the phlegm, 
dition, aud is a
kuowe about it w;l’ dispense 
and ii fl mm at" ,a ef the tl r at o 
are cured by the Balsam wi’h promptnee; 
prises Alldruggl-ts sell it.2 cents. Tin

3is a most delicate m< d* 
11 roats at 

. It clra's 
oupy con 

lo m ihvr n bo 
with. All coeghi

Yarmou b, Nov 6, fo the wife of James Barleaa, а 
SOD.

Yftimon’b, Oct 29. to the wife of Fred LeBIanc, a 
son.

Cambridge, Oct 31, to the wife of Edward Gi fib, a

Sp'lr.gl ill, Octal, to the wife of Robert Richard 
a son.

Newport Station, Oct 9, to

Yarmonth, Nov 8. to the wife 0! D’Entremont, a 
daughter,

Wolfvillc, Nov 8, to the wife of Ernest Elliott, a 
daughte-.

Vfis seething and ceriaiu 
which produ-ee the cr 
Hpfi guard which 

it w:l die
ft?Just opened at Vf Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads. State

ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do
•fVfr bronchial

'“1 W. G. Mman Allan, S?it, 2 
Co.”

П genUlQ
the bottle.W." Kiusmin & you

consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

blown in ¥■► Vf(he wife ot Mr Goods I«V►

?Chemist and Druggist,

87 Charlotte S reat, S:. John, N. B.

Call and see my display.

Tel. 239. Mail orders promptly filled.

Hiprahrah Hill back—The Riproer r 
•leven has bought a cannon and tour kegs 
ol powder.

A Tonic for the D Mit It Г ei’a Vece-
table Pills by acting mi1 - j- thoreerhly on the 
secretions of the h . a valuable tunic stimu 
la'.lng the la- g.uilo healthful action and re
storing (her. lull vigo . Tnev can be aken in 
grau ated doses and so used that they can be die 
continued at any time without return of the ail
ments which they were ose J to allay.

Solomon says : In all labor there is prof-

1 wonder ii -hbmon ever tore np the 
sidewalk to get a ickol he had dropped 
tbrouh a crackP

To Prevent ii Better Tom . Repent.-A little 
m^ateine in the. ebepe ol the wo derlnl pellet, 
wülch are knowa as Parmelee’s Vegetable Pill* 
admmis f^red at the proper time and with the dir c- 
tious adhered to oiten prevent a serious attack of 
seasickness and save money which would i»'<« to the 
doctors. In all lrrdgu arities of the d gest-ves o - 
gans they are an iuvilaable csrrec.ive 
cDansing the blood they clear the акт of і 
tion«.

f?180 Monrc* at., 
Cbioago.

n a’so wish to send postage, enclose HP
•P
•fMARRIED. ■

fHP
.Consult 

Us for 
Prices.

mHants Iîobt F Woiden to Beth M Davison.
Truro, Nov 6, Htmford Dartl to Lillie Watson.
Sydney. Oct І4, John Tarr, to Flora McKenzie.
Sydney, O l 80, Angus Beston to lest el Wi ron.
Y.irmout Nov 2, Chas Fisher to Sue in Slides. 1
Bants Ort 30 Oliphant O’Brbn to Lilian Bezinson.
Win er r Nov George Garland to Bessie G Maxner.
Woburn Oct 24 Charlie MacN il to Mary braden.
Digbv Nov 6 Earnest Augustus Pyne to Annie

Bridgetown, Nov fi, Eugene Saunders to Sufie 
Young.

Banner. Maine, Oct 21. Edith Pollard 
Barr. I*.

Beverlv. Mass, Oct 23, Howard C’atk to Addie

Тнгтоп h Nov 2 Foreman Crowell 
8* bi- fin.

Cnmherhnd Oct 28 Alexander E nbree and Eva M 
Ru^hton.

Wer.twor'h, Oct 30.
•Graham

Monta ne. P E I, Oct SO. William Cammell to Jes
sie Mono.

▲пвар ’ЛЬ, Oct. Rov Mr. Cunningham to Migg'e

Pori Mo'ien. C B, Oct 30, John Rinkine to Helen 
MacAn'B .

At Halifax-Oct. 30. George Wm. Crawford to Sarah 
Ai n Forward.

HOTELS. 4leWS and Opinions
*CAFE ROYAL $ HPOF

HPVfatlonaL Importance. BANK or MON TRIAL BÜILDIN9,

56 Prince Wm. St, - - St John, N. В
V7M. OLARK, Proprietor

HP j,
HPhe Sun HPto Lewis

Retail dealer In .....
CHOIr . WINBS, ALBS and LIQUORS.

HP
And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done in a

HPmper/ec-
to Gertrndo OY5TBR3 

always on hand. РІЗИ and QAM 
In seasonProudpop—Djn't you think that my 

little eon favors me somewhaiP 
Candid friend—He certainly looks like 

you ; but do you consider that a favor?
Very many person* die ann*llv from cholera aid 

bi dred inmmar complaints, who might have b on 
saved if proper rim fies ha bien u-e 1. I aVivk- 
pd do no* delav in getting a bottle 0' Or. J D 
Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial, the medi lue tost 
never fails tu «fl ct a cun*. Those who bave usc«i 
it vay it acts proaptliand thorou*ely subdues the

manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately adde3 
to our already well-equipoed plant, and 
pared to furnish estimates on a1! classes of work

HPALONE Le.uder MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
_ v DINNER A SPECIAl/ry.

Johnson to Lois new type HPVf HP

r arc pre-
CONTAINS BOTH:: QTBIS HOTEL, HP

l Vat short notice. »?FREDERICTONwN. B.

A Edwauds,’Proprietor, 1 MrCbolly—And did Miss Chipper say any
thing about not?

Miss Cuttings—She said you just aa 
bright aa ever.

Tl»« Crick In the Back.-"One tmuh of 
nature m kce the whole world k o," lines the pne*. 
But wbat about the touch of rhru имімп and turn 
bago, which is so cumm u now ? The e !• no 
noetry in that touch, for its renders life mlserab e 
Yet how delightful is the ємне of relie! «vhe 1 en 
application of Dr. Thomas' E lectric Oil dr«v.s 
pain away. T ere is nothing equ »le it.

.by mall, - - 16«ІУеаі

' an (^Sunday, by .mall, $8 a year t Progress Job Printing
Victoria J-f°tels •fDepartment.УDicby. O t 80, Oeo M W t Ç 

Wo (ville, No? 8, M*ry Farri ,67.
Digbv, Nov 4 Mrs ЯаглЬ 8ulis, 84 
fla’I ax, Nov 9, John Kiine, «r., 82.
Antigonish. O :’ 29, Be4a Carroll, 26 
I igordsh. Nov 4 Mrs T D Cnrtis, 87.
HaMfax, Nov 8. Ге віз C llaha •, 78.
Hili<= x f’e., N*v 9, J mes Peetm 89,
H '(fax, Nov 8, William J McKty, 47,
Upper Margarce, Oct 21, John McLean.
A"’ ”gton, N 8, Oct 28, Alice Bl nkhorn.
B edfo 1. Nov,9. Margaret Archibald 66 
b . .ek. Kings, Nov 2 John U 8h iw, 8i 
Antigon.fib, Oct 26 Sarah MoPherson. 86. 
Antinonleb, N v 2, Daniel >tc Jonald, 21 

Yarmouth, О X 29, Alfred Mo* ley, sr , 68.
Antlg >n su, Oct 31, Margaret В Mol .піч, 6 
Bunny ide, Kings, Nov 2, Bertha Dodge, IS.
Port Hae'iDg*. Oct 26, Daniel Macintosh, ffi. 
Wentworth, Cumberland, Nov. 1, Mrs Biair. 

Ga«pe ean Kings, Nov* Rachel Wo t ord, 61.
C an n. Mass , Oct 14, L<la Geneva Webiter, 28.

I •f29,10 31 Canterbury Street.81 to 87 King Street, St. loh Vjp,he Sunday Sun IVfElectric Passenger Elevator’
g greatest Sunday Newepaper a 

the world.
»nd|Bll Modern" Improve ment*.WHY CATARRHOZONE CURES 

CATARRH It goes to every rfbotsd 
part end kills the germs that keep up the 
diseased condition. C.tsrrhoz me 
irritates but stimulates the mucous lining 
of the nose, throat and lungs to normale 
action, and keeps the nasal passages tree 
from off naive discharges. Catarrhrz me 
contains no dangerous drugs or opiates, 
and is delightfully pleasant and simple to 
use. Catarrbiz ne is an absolutely cer 
lain cure for any form of Catarrh and e lls 
for a dollar at druggists small sizi 25:. 
By mail from Polsjn & Co., Kingston 
Ont.

CONDENSED AUVBRTIHEMBNT8.
D W. McCORVtAwK, Proprietor BRANDIES!

— DUFFERIN 4
ic. a Copy. By Mall, $2 a year.
- York Sunday Sun- _______

never
j! Ua* ou the Stumacb.

result of imperfect digestion pressing up 
against the heart, it excites alarming 
symptoms. Instant relief is aflorded by 
taking half an hour after the meal, tin 
drops ol Poison’s Nerviline in a little 
swe.tened water. Nerviline aids digest
ion, expels the gas and imparts a sense ot 
com tort N rviline is good for lots of 
other things, and wiae people keep a 25 o. 
bottle in ths honae for rbenmitism, cramps 
neoralgis, toothache &! Try it.

Holloway’s Corn Cora destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach P

M ither Graves Worm Exterminator has 
no eq 1*1 for destroying wirM i in coil Iren 
and adults. See that you get the genuine 
when purchasing.

LAndin^^Njf ‘ Corean.”LMJ 5Line q/ 
Life

I This popular Hotel is now ipei 
' reception ol guests. The situation of the і 
' House, facing as it does on the beautiful *.
1 Xing Square, makes it a most desirable * 

place for Visitors and Business Men. It is J 
■ within a short distance of *11 parts of the a 
' City. Has every accomodation. Vlectrle <
1 care, from all parts of the town, pais the 
' house every three minutes. «

Ж. ьеВОІ WILLIS, Proprietor. «
***********************Л

n for tke іЛ
100 Cs. VrtllaudXXX 
100 •« TohktACo.
100 • Moral, Frcres.
10 1 Octaves i««
For sale low in;bond or duty paid.

Quarts* 
or Pintson PEARLINE 

users' ho.nds should 
> deep e.nd long. PEARLINE 
ngthens life by removing the 
rils of the old way of washing t 
amped bending to rub. long 
•eathing fetid steam, weetry 
ending on fty* over-exertion, 
jmustfon. Doctor Common 
»nse tells you this is bed. 
ith PEAR.LINE you simply 
ink, boil and rinse. Quick. 
»y, sensible, henlthful— 
•oved by millions of users. 63»

|x

I am very mach afraid, said Miss Cayenne 
that 1 am losing my reputation aa a keen 
observer and a satins'.

What makes you think so P 
S vetal people yesterday said they were 

glad to aee mo as if they really meant i’.
When a woman gets a pair ol «hies that 

don’t hurt her she feels provoked that she 
didn't get them a sizi smaller.

ТНОЗ, L, BOURKB
WATER STREET

Не,йГ'4^оа1Г,'ОРРв<і,ШОк,'Пг-
Nop. ion know I oan’t smoke but 

brand.
Oh the brand is giving ontP 
Nop. The dealer won’t trust.

If concerning marriages a wsman оопаГГ ' 
e ri roses th language ol a heart, she au" 
o onaiders d 'liars the language of tbs h **

A Certain Remedy for Corn*.

And one s!w ye to Ья relied upon ie Put 
man’s Painless Corn Extractor. Sate, 
sure aid always painless. Nearly fiity 
imitations prove its value. Beware ol enci. 
Get Putmsns at druggists, or it you can 
not get it we will send it to yon by m il 
upon receipt ol 25 cent» post paid. t'i 
Canada or Uoited Stales, N, C Poison & 
Co., Kingston Oat.

X
Latent Ky!»j )/ V.H; »f nvUatlpn» ані 

announcement* printed in any quantities

and at moderate price». W*M be tent to any 
Addrete.

Frajrett deb Print.
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CURES WEAK MEN FREE Fonг-le»fed C’over.

‘I’m not very strong уе%* ssid th e ccn 
vfcl- ecent, cbefrlully. *1 could not do a 
wishing, lor instance, and I could not go' 
as fir as the post i ffi e, but I take all 
the « x irriee I can, and stay outdoors as 
much as possible. At the worst, you 
know,* she added with a smile. ‘1 
can generally mamge to walk across 
the dooryard and look for tour-leaved 
clover.

When clover parties were a summer 
afternoon diversion in a certain Etstern 
city, some youog people could always 
light upr n the lucky leaves. 0:hers,would 
come back <mpty banded, used to claim 
that the ability to see them was a * 'gilt”— 
and so say some of the pretty legends that 
cluster about the plant. But the woman 
whose words have been qioted expressed a 
deeper truth than any set forth in fable

In winter, bo many family interests are 
centered within the ljur walls that an in
valid oan sometimes feel that she plays a 
helpful put in the lile of the home. To be 
ill in summer when everyone wishes to be 
out under the sky, is much harder ; for 
thea, besides bearing the burden of being 
herself * shut in,’ the invalid must 
the fear that she is depriving ethers of 
their share of summer sunshine.

If she could find a lucky clover, the 
benefits the legends tell about might 
to her and her house. Yes, perhaps ; but 
il she has the will to make the best of 
thioga she does not need to fiud it. It is 
lie disposition to look for the four leaved 
olover that :s the real “luck-bringer.”

Run Down
. •>That ia the rendition of thousands of 

people who need the stimulus of pure blood 
— that’s all.

They feel tired all tho time and are 
easily exhausted.

Every task, every responsibility, has be
come hard to them, because they have not 
the strength to do nor the power to endure.

William Ross, Sarnia, Ont., who was 
without appetite and so nervous he could 
not sleep, and Leslie R. Swink, Dublin, 
Pa., who could not do any work without 
the greatest exertion, testify to the wonder
ful building-up efficacy of

Send Name andlAddressüTo-day—You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for life,

Vz
C^T)

ЄЬ=»
оШ

YOL XII
Hood's SarsaparillaINSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY НОЛЕ. “INTIt purifies the blood, gives strength and 
vigor, restores appetite and makes sleep 
refreshing.

It is the medicine for all debilitated 
conditions.

;
Lo

YOUR BEST FRIENDHood's Pills care liver Ills ; the non-lrrltatlng and 
only cathartic to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. An

On wash day
and every other day b

SURPRISE SOAP
f Th

The Grocer’s Bill
Head of Family—Are you sure, Mary, 

thst we got ill thete thioga from tte 
grocery laat mottiP

The Lady Help—I’m «are I got 'em aor.
U.la wlul,

‘You muet atudy to uae worda that 
burn,’ eaid the elocution profeaaor to hie 
claaa.

‘But, profeaaor,’ began one ol the 
etudente.

Gr' V
It will give the best service I fa 

always uniform In quality, always 
satisfactory.

You cannot do better than ban 
Surprise Soap always In your house.

Surprise ь * ром ьам soap.

II

l Fo,!

IfІЙ
carry Su

v

Ou
•1 іі Thcome

‘Well, Mr. Aaker P'
‘lan't it against the lew to uae incen

diary language ?
BeI "Silver Plate that Wears." і! і

... Th: 1 The Voice ol Dlaconee t.
‘Life is nearly all strife and deception,1 

said the mournful man.
‘That's true,' enewered Mr. Flataon.
‘When you arent miking a futile attempt 

to coerce the cook, you’ve get to be jolly- 
ing the jimtor.*

ÆO STAMPED OjA

^imzRogersbrosSv
'ic
їїMeriden Britannia Co
\ 4 ^the £ /

FoBeslly Arranged.
Italian® laborer® a® a rule dielike to 

rtnke and it they can adjuat a difference 
with an employer in any other way, prefer 
to do ®o.

I,.

ВГь Th

sin
Not In All Cue,.

'Enthusiasm ia contagious.’
‘Oo, not alweya. I’ve courted girla who 

didn’t seem to share my enthusiasm in the 
least.’

A company cl Italian navvica 'were en
gaged as’belpera in the construction ot a 
railway in Germany. One day it 
nounced thst the wages ol the workmen 
would be'reduced. The German lsborera 
consolted among themeelvea, and then

8mЛ1 Pox I. by i

Small pox etill ri 
yet. The weatberl 
the diaeaae baa kep 
put, it may be aike 
It ia well known 
more in the coldeat 
ia so, no wonder tl 
alarmed.

There are many 
ing. Perhapa the 
taken to stamp ou 
questionable. It thi 
opted, then all the 
ia not a bit too got 
urea are required.

At Thursday’s i 
board otheal'h ane 
committee a report 
special committee 
poeed haspital bail 
the DeMill properl 
land house Howe’a 
atorv, and report 
each, and ol it» ad 
ol the board,.both 
and for curing for 
waa read lrom the 
protesting againat 
land farm, as the c 
in the ice on the la 
to continue ite Deg

There ia talk of 
idemic hospital aot 
convalescent, but i 
quarantine. They 
finish out their per 
and it would be po 
to the hospital.

Trinity Cl

At the meeting ' 
Young Women’s l 
the iollowing offio 
Gillie, president ; 
president ; Misa J, 
treasurer. Those 
of eight are : Mil 
Largan. M. Pattoi 
Hayes, Bruce and

The election lae 
' rinnil, Church E 
aa follows : Wardi 
vice warden, Bert 
Church ; treasurer

waa an-
й

u W. KNAPP, M. D. In the T«‘p Fioar, Back.
Boarder No, 1—1 don’t hear the 

boarder kicking at the meela any more. Ia 
he satisfied P

Boarder No. 2,—No; he’s subdued.

wen
Г. eul on e,rike' But lLe Italians made noart It Lhi <<s<7 

up v'jmoiis ns
'•W’eim.Mcd vmàsd ts.ut.tan,. ’“'"ce. Da,irg the night however

each Iielian cut an inch tfl his ahovel. The 
next morning they all went to work as 
u mal.

How BBT шм mi y qei«b< tore hleneàl site 
yeers ofsiflrrin® Iron eexunl wt blr.ese, lnet vital
ity, BigLt losses, тміо'се-е, P C., Ptd tnlarge fmail 
west cigans to fell e ze ьші v grc. Simply eerd 
your Dime and iddret-* 'о Гг. i.W. Камрр, 200) 
Bull Bldg., Detroit, Mieh., BLd he wl l gladly 
•end the Iree receipt with (all directions ho tb*t wv 

cure Linr-ell ut home. This « 
fler Br.d tlie fC'l It: W'Bg 
msll show wkat hi#в

.! new

■ t-city waail ieedert. btrengftli and 
vigor hivf c- epl tel y relut sea пні teJaegeenenl L 
mhtirUy 8»bl8tBCtOiy .” ’. •< iÇlfVwpL ■ ■ - j

•D»-ar fclr Y-tiwe was leerivrd tmd I had no 
ble in m> tong upc ol tb»* rcaeipt w ditxcbed and 
ti whfuliy i-Is a bom to week man. І ьеп 

great] v imyrov d in -;ш% и»« r-k-th апи vigor.”
All enrrtbpoat і n:c is strictli cotfidential, min

t'd it pl-in. htaJbd iivc-Iodc. The receipt le tree 
very man k> have il.

Results wire rx

SB Wood’s Phosphodlne, і
J The Great English Remedy, 4

ІЖіЗаДЮптааПМ
Ex5Lable medicine discovered, вія 
hdt&paekages guaranteed to care all 
Sexual Weakness, all effects of abase 

or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use erf To- 
baooo, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. 
ttavriUcure. Pamphlets free to any addrees.

The Wood Company, Windsor Out.

men die у easily 
certair ly a noosi gecen ns • i 
extracts taki n lrom hie daily 
tbit k ol hie gr d* rosi y.

“Dear Sir Pieast accept my 
yours of recem date. 1 ha e gi 
thorough test and ihe bir.efli

6,
The Cadies P«eferenc*.

• Why do you caddie 1er Mr. Віск el 
, 1 ump when he always beats you down to
j It e cent P

“ Cause it‘a moie fuo to watch him 
play than a box ot tipiy monkeya.

An all Around Dipl imat.

Alter awhili the eignev' dmwvel 
what had been done, and , . 
ringleader cl the Italiai :. 
meaning if it.

The; man locked at him tor 
and then bis teeth showed in a gleaming 
anile.

‘Not ao muib pay, not lilt ao much dirt, 
ha said, gently, with the air ol one who 
explains a simple matter to interior intel
ligence. ‘So much longer laat work. 
Italian likea German. Italian ao atrik a.

rtspoert n:c is Hrlc 
od it pi-in. ptajf-d uvi‘l('P*\ 
for ike eating aid he wbttte t

tie cere tker ke lor 
vtu )onr treatment 

h-ie b ezi ex ret rdin HfF і I it. ill, ! forms o

jOne will please.a nicatLi,

І ж III1
.1

“I eaw you sitting in a car last night 
when there were lèverai ladiea standing." 
abe said rather frigidly.

•Yea,’ he replied, ‘but my wile waa there 
you know, and the ladiea who stood 
all young and good looking.”

Having been one ol those who stood, 
she permitted him to lead her way to a 
corner where they could be alone.

; CANADIAN
PACIFIC

“Ktr- MANCHESTER, ENGLAND, !
Largest Costumiers & Mantlemen in the World

і
4V ;і 1From all parts of the Globe ladies du their “shopping b> ; 

post "with this huge dress and drapery enterprise, it bein* , 
found that after payment of any \ ostages or duties, the! 
goods supplied could rot be nearly equalled elsewhere, bcîh 
as regards price and quality, and now that the fit m is sc : 
Ermly rooted in the public favour and its patrons sc • 
numerous, it can aflfoid to give, and does give, even better 
Value than ever."—Canadian Magazine.
ORDERS EXECUTED BY RETURN OF POST.

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY RETURNED,,
Model 256.

Made in John Noble Cheviot Serge or Costume Coat
ing, consisting of Blouse Bodice with
Velvet revers, prêt- (г О СС lily trimmed Black І 
and Wiiite, Plain фь.кШ fashionable Sk<r*

were Tourist Travel ia Comfort
Sleepers

"I «appose you will be glad to get back 
to your legialative duties at the canital,’ 
laid the Iriend.

іTooriat Sleepers leave 
Montreal every Thursday 
at 9.30 a. m. throughВ ‘I will, answered the congreaiman 

‘After a man haa worked hard in an elec
tion it really does him good to go Wash
ington and get a little real.

without eh.nge to

VANCOUVER, В. C,
Carrying paaaengeri for all pointa en 

route.
For ratea to all pointa in the 

CAN. NORTH WEST, BRITISH 
COLUMBIA and PACIFIC COAST 
pointa, and to

CALIFORNIA,
Via British Columbia 
Chicago, and alio to all other 
United S'a'ea pointa, write to

A. J. HEATH, 
D.P.A., C.P.R., St. John.

A Bright Outlook.
Clara—These autumnal daya make me 

aad.
Clarence—Ob, cheer np, dearie; we’ve 

g"t hall a load ol coal left over lrom laat 
year.

Jimaon— You lay your wile threw the 
poker at a stray dog aad hit you instead P

Jester—Yea, but it waa my tault. I had 
no buaineaa standing behind her when ihe 
threw.

One thing in which all women are alike 
ie tb at they never trurt a dressmaker to be 
on time with a now gown for a ball, but 
will trust any cab driver to call in time tor 
them to catch a triin

ï

1 /r
with tine box pler.t. Pi ice com
plete. only £2.56 ; carriage 
65c. ext і a. Skill alone, $f 3*

‘Wbat‘e the big teller s-doin of now, 
Mer.aP’

‘Huabl—he’a a airgin* of a long in Ger- 
What do you wanlP’

‘I wants,' laid the Hillville citizen, in 
a hoarse whisper ‘to cun aome in Eogliahl’

i||1f. Ke, 45c. extia.
і

il “M Model 1492.
Made in Heavy Fiieze Cloth 
Tailor-made, Double-breasted 
Coat, and full wide care; 
finished Skirt, in Black 
Navy Blue only ; Price com 
plete Costume *4.10; Carriage

man.1I
or via

і 55c. ‘You’re ao vain, Maria,’ he laid, ‘that I 
believa it you were going visiting in heaven 
you‘d aak aome of tho angela if your winga 
were on elraight.4

‘Yea, dear,- waa tho reply, ‘and I‘d be 
ij aorry because you could never get there 
to aee.‘

‘Ol course,‘ began Misa Gauaaip, 
‘aome of the atoriea I‘ve heard abont her 
are not worthy of being believed, bnt__

‘Ah !• exclaimed Miee Peppery, ‘merely 
W ’rtbv o> being repPAted, eh P-

і
Г JOHN NOBLE 

KNOCKABOUT FROCKS * 
FOR GIRLS

PATTERNS
of any desired ma
terial, and the latest 
Illustrated Fashion 
Lists sent Post Free.

k-

j
І'

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.Thoroughly welt 
made, in Stronj 
Serge, with sad 
die top, long full 
sleeves, and pock 
e s. Lengths in 
iront, and Prices і

34 27
49 c- 61

,

JtssMfUM
tWi

Tigg—Bigg's automobile waa hopeleaa 
ly wrecked thia morning.

Migg That ao ? Hit a locomotive P 
Tigg—No. Ran into a football team.

' Sale of Unclaimed Goods

ЙМййаВДї;
*•1®'ауешЬег, 1.01, commencing at lo o'clock, 
8taUoni.8°"‘ C*° be ,e“ “ »»dway
Rail*.. n«.. D, ГОГТШЄЖВ.

,m 8„.“;üeir“M“1,,er'

SPECIALr
ualues in Ladies and 
Childrens Costumes, 
Jackets, Capes, Under
clothing, Millinery, 
Waterproofs, Dress A 
Goods, House linen8, і 
Lace Curtains, and L 
General Drapery.

■ 30 33 inches
Ж 73 c. 85 cents.

іШШ F°staie 82 cents 
'Ж\» 36 39 inches
Pm 97c. *1.10

42 45 inches ‘
I $ i-22 S1.34

Postage 46 cents

$
У

;Prod. ctL n Oltibaiia.
The event of the week haa been th 

produclion ol Siballaat the Opira Home 
under the management ol Mr. Avarill who 
haa been so aucceaitul is conducting 
aimilier shows throughout the maritime 
provinces. Progress gives much

77I .
WANTED—A Large Wholesale Home intends 

to eitibHah a branch offim in Sew Brnmwick and 
dealre. Manager lor aame. 8a ary $160 per month 
nnd ixtra prpfi n. Applicant mmt inrnlab good 
elencea and have $1601 to tMO cub. Addieaa 
evperlotendoLt, P. o. Box 1161, Philadelphia Pa

■І BREAKS UP 
ALL KINDS OF і Minister I

Hen A. G. B1 
and careli- with 
L. Payne came - 
Tburaday. He ia 
ifficiala oi the I. C 
citrrcltd v i t £( 

lowing men prom 
the railway are ie 
Roys' : D. Puttin 
E. Tiffin. Mr B1 
till the firat ol nei

The Inte

The Hamilton 1
bg:

Evei у dollar i] 
Railway ia a do 
public revenue, lo 
thia is* your own і 
come a grain cart 
favorite tourjat ro 
iana, but Aor the 
State», Young e 
money, but they і 
good place to apei

I і Readers will oblige by kindly naming thle paper when ordering from or writing to :■ Iapaoe
for the portrait» of thegaotlemen ioteraated 
in the management and aoma idea of the 
club home of the R K Y. V., the flag, 
ahip and the one acene in the perfermaice 
therefore we

I COLDSJOHN NOBLE, Ltd. 
MANCHESTER,

fit: і
І'.'зf BROOK ST. 

MILLS.

l^ie signature is oo every box W the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quiniiie

the remedy that

a ENGLAND, Nothing make» one more aoeoeptible to 
taking Cold than a bad etomach, or in, fact 
to any contagion! or infection! diaeaae.

While ‘77‘ prevent!, curea and ‘break» 
up’ a Cold, ita atrongeat ally ia 
etomach and digestion. The me ol Spbc 
ific No. 10 will bring thia about by curing 
Dyepepaia, Indigestion and Weak Stomach, 

Humphrey»’ Specifics are put up in 
handy viala ol pleasant pelleta that fit the 
veil pocket.

At aT Drogeisti 26 cents, or mail-d oa recalp ot 
price. Dcot.b'i Book Mailed Уваж.

Hnmphroya' Homeopathic Medicine Co; Comer 
Williamynd John Streets, New Yoik.

can only repeat what 
everybody aaya that the «how baa been a 
great auceen lrom every peint of view.

K

4&
"The Pan-American Congress at the City

of Mexico waa formally opened October 

231, and Mr. Conaro Baigeaa, chairman ol 

the Mexican delegation, waa cboaen prea 

id int. The;;firat act of the congreaa waa 
th і adoption ol a resolution urging the 

govermenta ol Colombia and.Vem zuela to 
reach an equitable and fraternal adjoat- 
m ml ol their.diffi ;ultiea.

The French Parliament reaaaembled 
October 22d. Under Ibelmenace of a geo 
oral strike of coal-minera Ihe aooialiat de 
pntiei p'.eaaed motiena for an eight hours 
day, a minimum wage lor minera, nnd e 
pension of two franca e day niter 25 yenra 
pf work ; but the ministry firmly opposed 
the propositions nndjwna aniteined in the 
Chamber ot Deputies by a vote ol 321 to

a.T.e

The Season Why.
The fact that Progress ia an eight page 

paper thia week will not aurpriae thoae who 
know what the effect ot vaccination ia

a aweet

'

■ upon
the arm ot a compoaitor. When a few of 
the workmen and workwomen in an offije 
comply with the law the remit ia 
timea diaaitrona lor tho time being. 
Compoaitor! are not made to order and 
Progress haa to submit to tho inevitable 
lor the present.

MOOSE MEAT
■ —AND—

■some
.VENISON.

TflOS 0Ж CiifYirtel. 4
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